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a atu.dent teacher at Cedar Rapids 
J efTel"8OD High School. 

But she said if &chool is not 
canceled or delayed, it can create 
major problems. 

"If I wake up in the morning and 
there's snow allover and bad road 
conditions, but they don't cancel or 
postpone school, it geta really 
tough to malte it on time if I'm 
spending time shoveling out tbe 
car or driving 20 miles per hour 
slower than usual,· she said. 

More common is the cancellation of 
See WEATHER, Page 8A 
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led, took place 
i two vehicle 

about six 
with prose

of the 
of armed 

r -_,,_ ••• ~ under 

19, Gerard 
Catholic, 21, 

five federal 
anned car

and using 

robbery and thus not subject to th 
law pa8sed after a nationwide 
carjacking IIpree I" ~. ~-

William Sheaffer, the lawyer for 
Foster, the admitted triggennan, 
said the defense had asked too 
much of tbe jurora in differentiat· 
ing carjacking from robbery and 
car theft. 

"We will appeal ths verdicts and 
let the appellate court interpret th.e 
law for us all,' Sh alTer said. 

The star witness was a fourth 
defendant, 17-year-old Leondre 
Hendel"8On, who pleaded guilty 80 
that he wouldn't have to face the 
death penalty on murder charges 
in state court. 

Slain were Anthony Clift:.on, 20, 
and Anthony Faiella, 17. Michael 
Rentas, 20, was wounded . 

Clifton's girlfriend. Tammy 
George, 26, was spared, she testi
fied, because she is black and the 
three black attackers said they 
didn't want to kill a-sister.' The 
victims were all white. 

The sbooting victims and Georg 
were abducted at gunpoint in their 
vehicle outside a Si. Cloud bar and 
driven to an i80lated field before 
sunrise. 

The men were forced to strip, Ii 
face down on the ground and were 
shot in the back of the head . 
Rentas was wounded in the hand 
he had placed over his head. 

Before the carjacking, the defen
dants had stolen a pickup truck 
from three other men 70 miles 
from the shooting scene . 
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In closing arguments, As istant 
U.S. Attomey Randy Gold said the 
defendants violated al\ elements of 
the law: 
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after outbreak 
Services. said the cafeterias in the 
reaidence halIa bad safe cookin( 
procedUl'el in place even before the . 
FDA recommendatiOl18. 

"Our practice baa alwaya been to 
cook ground beef at 156 degreea,
Bowen laid. 'That lw been the 
practice for. nUlbber of yean .• 

Bowers al80 aaid that aa long .. 
be'a known, the residence haIla 
have never eqlerienc:ed an out
break of any bacterial i11neaL 
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Features 

Retailers say magazine industry thriving 
Magazine distributors 
have expanded their 
markets, making a 
wider range of titles 
available. 

sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

If you haven't found a magazine 
that truly satisfies your soul, you 
just haven't looked hard enough. 

Ac:cording to several local maga
zine retailers, the magazine indus
try is flourishing right now while 
it's pumping out all sorts of 
obscure titles. 

MIdentity politics has definitely 
made its way into the magazine 
industry," said Lance Luckow, 

·Study says 
dogs' bark 

· ·serves no 
pu~se 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Ac:cording to a pair of Massa
chusetts behaviorists, Lassie didn't 
know what the hell she was doing. 

"The whole idea that Lassie comes 
back, looks you in the eye, and 
barks to say 'Your friend is caught 
in a forest fire and you'd better get 
in your truck and drive out to 
rescue him' is fanciful,· said Ray 
Coppinger, a behaviorist at the 
cognitive science department of 
Hampshire College in Amherst. 

After six years of studying the 
question of why dogs bark, Coppin
ger and fellow behaviorist Mark 
Feinstein have decided that bark
ing probably has no meaning - in 
fact, dogs themselves often have no 
idea why they are barking. 

• "It is repetitious, meaningless and 
• functionless," Feinstein said. 

According to the scientists' theory, 
the bark is actually an artifact of 

• prehistoric domestication, a pro-
• cess which has left dogs forever 

locked in a teen-age state of deve-
• lopment which includes barking. 

Feinstein said their interest in 
studying why dogs bark arose from 
a number of different questions. 

"Why do they bark so much? 
That's a real puzzle. Dogs expend 

.. an extraordinary amount of time 
• and energy barking," he said. 

"And wolves and coyotes, which 
are virtually the same species as 
dogs, rarely bark. Why is it that 

: one type of animal does it so much 
• and another doesn't do it hardly at 

all?" 
To answer these questions, the two 

behaviorists studied the develop
ment of vocalization in dogs and 
analyzed the sounds the animals 
make in different circumstances, 

I Coppinger said. 
"The trouble is that dogs bark 

when strangers come in the yard, 

magazine buyer at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. "Just 
about every group you can think of 
has at least one magazine." 

Luckow said distributors have 
expanded their markets, making a 
larger number of titles available to 
retailers. 

"There are also more people who 
are, on a smaller scale, distributing 
magazines,n he said. 

Wendy Parker, assistant manager 
and buyer at the University Book 
Store, said the advent of desktop 
publishing has also contributed to 
the magazine industry boom. 

·People are bringing in their own 
publications that are starting to 
look like something that I can put 
on the shelf," she said. • As a 
general rule we carry just about 
everything that is mainstream, but 

when they're hungry, when they 
want to go out. The bark means 
everything,n he said. "Most animal 
vocalizations are very specific." 

In one case, the pair observed a 
sheep dog in a Minnesota field 
barking for seven hours for no 
apparent reason, Feinstein said, 
while in Maine, another researcher 
counted 907 barks from a cocker 
spaniel in only 10 minutes. 

"There's no other animal that 
would continue to vocalize like that 
for seven hours without any appa
rent reason," he said. 

The two were also puzzled by the 
discrepancy between dogs and 
adult wolves, which hardly ever 
bark. But while studying the beha
vior of young wolves, they discov
ered that wolf and dog pups begin 
to bark at about the same age, 
during a period of experimentation 
with their vocal abilities, Feinstein 
said. 

we're getting more and more into 
alternative press magazines." 

Luckow said he keeps his custom
ers' interests in mind when order
ing magazines, but he is always 
open to suggestions. 

"I like to give just about anything 
a chance," he said. "If a title would 
appeal to even one person in Iowa 
City, it's likely that I will try it.n 

Paul Valerio, owner of Moon Mys
tique, 1141h E. College St., said he 
likes to keep in stock about 350 
harder-to-find magazine titles, 
adding that they sell well. 

"This is the age of the smll)] 
press," said Valerio, who publiahes 
his own magazine, InduBtrialna· 
tioN. "Everyone can do it because 
you don't need as much money.n 

Nearly anyone with enthusiasm 
and skill can start their own 

publication, laid Valerio, whoee 
own magazine's circulation jumped 
from 100 to 7,000 in just a year. 

"If the market shows a desire for 
it, it will happen,n Valerio laid. 
"People are getting on the bandwa
gon. If you can do it and do it right, 
it'll work." 

Parker aaid sh' has noticed a 
larger selection of gay and lesbian 
magazines. Other successful maga
zine themes include national and 
holistic health as well .. cyber
punk, Luckow said. 

"You can get information through 
magazines that just isn't possible 
through mainstream publications 
or books, information that is not 
found in radio or television shows,· 
Luckow said. "It's fun to buy a 
magazine - it's a self-indulgence, 
like buying an ice cream cone." 

CaIt IonnenIThe o.ily Iowan 

anim* Ire ..... to diem.. MiIty.l ~ It ..... .., 
reticent. 

Unlike dogs, wolves stop barking 
about six to seven weeks after 
birth, he said. 

"Dogs get stuck at this stage," 
Coppinger said. "They just keep 
doing it over and over, because the 
communication is never complete 
and no one ever knows what it 
means." 

Dog lovers may disagree, however. 
"My dog always barks for a rea

son,· UI junior Suzy Swenka said. 
~en she's happy, she has a 
higher-pitched bark. She also h .. 
her stalking bark, her playful bark 
and her 'chasing-the-cat·while·it's
being-fed' bark." 

Swenka aaid she has proof that 
her dog, Missy, actually knows why 
it's barking. 

"She has two different types of 
'Speakl' If I have food, it's a polite 
bark, but if I have a stick, she does 
a big, loud bark," she said. "Missy 
also uses a different bark for me 

than for my boyfriend.' 
But Coppinger said that just 

because barking is a genetic hol
dover with no inherent function 
doesn't mean it is completely 
meaningless. 

'"To say that the bark doesn't do 
anything doesn't mean they can't 
learn to do anything with it," he 
said. 

"It's maladaptive behavior,· 
Feinstein added. "AnimaIs make 
use of what they've got. The dogs 
learn to use the barks for some
thing else.' 

Although the llcientiBta think they 
have found the answers to their 
questions, that doesn't mean they 
plan to stop studying the phenome
non, Coppinger said. 

MI have to study it, because my life 
is full of dogs,' he said. "My office, 
my yard, my house - they're all 
full of dogs: 

~Radio host Limbaugh evokes strong feelings 
~ Dave Strahan 

The Daily Iowan 
Chances are, you either love him 

or hate him. 
When it comes to popular radio 

talk-show host Rush Limbaugh, 
, there don't seem to be many ambl
~ valent feelings. 

"He just polarizes his audience," 
: said John Ganahl, programming 

and production manager at 
KCRG-1V, where Limbaugh's talk 

: ahow is aired twice daily. -It 
doesn't matter what the age group 
is." 

Of those who support Limbaugh, 
whOle popularity bl08somed under 
the Reagan administration, most 
are attracted to his conservative 
slant. 

"It's a pleasant change from the 
often way-too-liberal positions held 
in Iowa City," said Rick West, a UI 
senior majoring in finance. 

Eric Berkland, a UI senior major
ing in journalism, agreed. 

"It's an eaay way for me to get the 
conservative viewpoint that you 
don't get from most papel'8," he 
said. "Limbaugh il very informed 
on .a lot of stuff that I'm not. He 
has aecall to better information 
than I do." 

West said Limbaugh .hows more 
of the big picture. 

"He points out all the little things 
that liberals don't want to tell 
you,· he said. "Rush always seems 
to expose everything for what it 
is." 

Despite their general approval of 

Limbaugh, both West and Berk
land think he sometimes pushes 
his arguments too far. 

"I agree with most of what he 
says, but not everything,' Berk
land said. "Sometimea he's a little 
farther right than I am." 

Weat concurred. 
"He gets carried away, but he'a 

funny,· he said. ". think he i. the 
Campus Re/Jiew for the country." 

Others find Limbaugh leal humor· 
ous and worthwhile. 

"He thrives on getting a reaction 
out of people, whether it be agree
ment or disagreement,' said Car
rie Stidwell, a UI senior majoring 
in journalism. "He has a right to 
his own opinion, but I think he 
doesn't value the opinion. of other 
people, and I don't resped people 

like that." 
Jim Cook, a UI llenior majoring in 

psychology, agreed that Limbaugh 
has a right to hi, own opinion, but 
that this ·opinion- wae often mie
interpreted. 

"It bothel'8 me when people take 
Limbaugh', opinion .. fact,' Cook 
said. "H is opinion is jUlt his opin
ion." 

"I think he's a good radio pel'lOn
ality - witty, with good argu· 
ments," Cook said. "Neverthele .. , 
he and I do not share the same 
buic ideology." 

StidweU believes Limbaugh can be 
thought-provokinS to those who 
completely di8agree with him, 
since they might spend time con
templating argumenta to refute 
hi,. 
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Metro & Iowa 

VI professor investi~tes 
bias in study Relief caravan to make stop in Ie 

representative of the community's 
dlvel'lle ethnic groups, access of 
I gal counsel to victims of domestic 
violence, and disparate treatment 
of criminals because of racial bias. 

One year ago, the group completed 
a survey of 2,114 attorneys in 
Iowa, including every known 
minority and female working in the 
RUlte. The task force also con
ducted telephone interviews with 
the general public and heard public 
teetlmony from 140 citizens on 
lh ir perception of equality in the 
courte. 

I n the executive summary of its 
Onal report, which was submitted 
to the Iowa Supreme Court in early 
F bruary, the task force acknow
ledged that -in most instances of 
th day-to-day court procedures 
and practice of law, biased condu.ct 
i, not evident, and that most 
attorneys and judges rarely, if 
ever, exhibit overtly or intention-
lIy biased conduct. Nevertheless, 

there i. no question that some 
quantum of race and gender bias 
X:w," 

Martha Chama lias 

But the report went on to say that 
-in many professional settings, 
women and minorities are vastly 
outnumbered and are likely to 
stand out as being 'different.' " 

The task foree also found that 
-there is evidence that gender and 
race may at times negatively affect 
the interest of certain classes of 
litigants,' citing domestic violence 
victims - the vast majority of 
whom are women - and ethnic 
minorities who are not fluent in 
English. 

Benefit dance for Wen,Ling Wen planned 
Wen-Ling's insurance will cover 

IIOme of the costs of the actual 
transplant, but the expenses of 
searching for a donor, which could 
!'each $50,000, are not covered. The 
d nee proceeds will go toward 
thOle expell8e •. 

The event, which is sponsored by 
UJ Latin American students and 
the A880ciation of Latin American 

tudents, wi\) feature Mexican food 
and the music of the jazz and salsa 
orchestra Alto Maiz. Arroyave said 
the evening hould be a cultural 
experience. 

This is the second Coraz6n Latino 
fund-raiser. The first dance, which 
was held last fall for another 
cause, raised $800. Arroyave said 
she is hoping Saturday's event is 
even more successful. 

"Last time there were only 300 
people,' she said. "This time we 
really hope to have 500 to 700 
people, especially since this will be 
the last event." 

Nancy Hauserman, ad hoc chair
woman of the Wen-Ling Wen 
Fund-Raising Committee, said that 
$37,000 has been raised so far. 
Hauserman added that other 
fund-raising efforts have been sus
pended for now. 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

One of the 35 semitrailer trucks in 
a national relief caravan will stop 
in Iowa City today to collect sup
plies to assist the people of EI 
Salvador in rebuilding their 
nation. 

The arrival of -Building the New 
EI Salvador National Caravan" 
here will coincide with local events 
sponsored by the UI Central 
American Solidarity Committee, 
including a rice and beans dinner 
tonight and a material aid drive. 

According to Elizabeth Flannery, 
national co-coordinator of Pastors 
for Peace, this is the 12th caravan 
the group has organized for Cen
tral America and the sixth for EI 
Salvador. 

"This is the largest caravan we've 
done yet,' she said. -It's a very 
direct, people-to-people alternative 
to other types of relief.n 

Thirty-five vehicles and 80 volU1l
teer drivers are traveling in the 
caravan along 10 separate routes, 
making stops at 112 cities nation
wide, Flannery said. 

"At the stops the drivers hold 
press conferences, public events 
and material aid collections,' she 
said. "It gives them an opportU1lity 
to spread the word about what's 
going on down there." 

Early last year, the Farabundo 
Marti National Liberation Front 
and the Salvadoran government 
ended 12 years of civil war by 
signing a historic peace agreement 
which established the foundations 
for democracy and economic 
reforms in the country. 

The material aid solicited by the 
national caravan is going to help 
rebuild the war-ravaged rural com
mU1lities and to support the many 
grassroots organizations which are 
working to make sure the peace 
accords are implemented, Flannery 
said. 

"Our goal is to get as many 
supplies as possible. W 

Smith said CASC is collecting 
medical supplies for rural clinics 
and rehabilitation and carpentry 
equipment for injured and disabled 
war veterans. 

Agricultural tools and office sup
plies for community groups in the 
Salvadoran popular movement are 
also being sought, she said. 

"We've had a good response so far, 
and we're hoping to get a good 
turnout on Friday," Smith said. -r 
think Iowa City has a great soli-

darity network" 
CASC hopes to fijI about one

eighth of one of the trucks, she 
said. 

Following the U.S. tour, thetruclcs 
will convene in San Antonio, 
Texas, before departing for a jour
ney through Mexico and 
Guatemala. They are scheduled to 
arrive in El Salvador March 19. 

The trucks will be donated to 
Salvadoran organizations and the 
drivel'll will remain in the COU1ltry 
to aid relief efforts for a period of 
time, Flannery said. 

'"The band is the only band in Iowa 
that plays real Latin American 
mUBic. They play salaa, merengue, 
calypso and samba,~ she said. -rt's 
a eood opportunity for people in 
ttl community to come and listen 
- they don't have to go to Puerto 
Rico to experience real Latin 
Amencan music.' 

"The committee's decision was 
that we would stop fund raising 
until we knew if Wen-Ling needed 
more," she said. "Whatever money 
ends up left over will go to people 
similarly situated." 

CASC member Laura Smith said 
the local group got involved 
through its work with the Midwest 
chapter of the Committee in Soli
darity with the People of EI Salva
dor, one of 12 other caravan spon
sors. 

"It seemed like a project we 
wanted to take part in,· she said. 
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Hi hot - Bill Maher of McComu-LacIN ConstructJon ~ 
materials Weclnesd.ly ilt the work site ilt First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washinston St. 
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Need more computing power? Trade in your old system and periphernls at the 
Apple 'frade-Up, March 16 -17. Most brands and models accepted. Add some 
dol1ars of your own, And get an advanced new Apple' Macintosh' system. With 
more speed. Color. Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

Pick up your Information Packet today at Weeg Computing Center, 229 LC. 
Call 1-800-992-0798 for your current system's trade-in value. 

Available to University of Iowa students, faculty, staff, and departments. 

Make Your Appointment TODAY! Call1-800-992'()798/ 
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City, state at odds over pesticide 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Council members 
say the state Legislature is out of 
bounds in its attempts to centralize 
pesticide regulation. 

The Iowa Senate passed a bill 
Tuesday prohibiting local govern
ment entities from regulating the 
use, sale or storage of pesticide, or 
from mandating the release of 
information regarding pesticide 
ingredients and distribution. The 
bill would allow such regulations to 
be set only by the state and federal 
governments. Discussion on the 
bill is expected to hit the House 
noor in mid-March. 

Iowa City Mayor Darrel Courtney 
said if the bill is passed into law, it 
would be one of many examples of 
the state taking away the rights 
guaranteed to municipalities under 
the Iowa constitution. 

"It nies in the face of home rule, 
which is something that we're 
supposed to have,» Courtney said. 

City CounciJo'r Karen Kubby 
agreed. With balanced budgets and 
reasonable debts, the cities are in a 

better position than the state to 
enforce such regulations, she said. 

"They're saying they can take care 
of people better than we can,· 
Kubby said. "If you look at the 
record, that's not true.· 

Kubby, who is also a member of 
Environmental Advocates, said she 
fears the state's regulations will be 
softer than local regulations could 
be. 

Chemical manufacturing compa
nies entered the Iowa City City 
Council's ~ ear-and-a-half-Iong 
debate on adopting lawn-care pes
ticide restrictions tougher than 
those of the state because they 
feared other communities would do 
the same, Kubby said. 

Chemical companies, along with 
lobbyists from landscaping nurse
ries, lawn-care companies and far
mers, introduced the bill to the 
House's agriculture committee, 
according to Committee Chairman 
Rep. Russell Edie, R-Mason City. 

Although attempts to adopt a 
stricter ordinance in Iowa City 
were unsuccessful, they fueled 
arguments for adopting the bill 
before it was voted out of commit-

tee, Edie said. 
Committee Vice Chairman Rep. 

James Meyer, R-Odebolt, com
mented on action by the Iowa City 
City Council, saying"r think it was 
a focusing point that something 
needed to be done.· 

Responding to environmentalist 
concerns about potentially softer 
state regulations, Meyer, who is a 
farmer, said, "I kind of resent the 
attitude that we have to have clean 
air and clean water no matter what 
the cost." 

Sen. Agriculture Committee Chair
man Berl Priebe, D-Algona, said he 
introduced the legislation to the 
Senate floor because he hopes to 
prevent confusion that could be 
caused by varying regulations from 
city to city. 

Senate agriculture committee 
member Patricia Judge, D-Albia, 
was in agreement on the need for 
more centralized regulation. 

"We felt that local government 
regulations could vary so much 
that there really needed to be a 
standard," Judge said. 

Boeing cutbacks threaten loCal employees 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

The recent decision by Seattle
based aircraft manufacturer Boe
i ng to scale back the size of its 
workforce nationwide could have 
repercussions for some local 
employees of Rockwell Interna
tional, according to Rockwell 
spokesman Tom Hobson. 

Hobson said that while it was 
impossible to speculate exactly how 
Boeing's decision will ultimately 
affect local workers, the announce
ment was certainly not a positive 
sign. _ 

"Boeing's vitality does affect us," 
he said. "It doesn't look bright." 

Rockwell's Cedar Rapids-based 
Collins Avionics division supplies 
communication and navigation 
equipment for nearly all the mod
els in Boeing's line of commercial 
aircraft. In addition to avionics, 
Rockwell manufactures a variety of 
aerospace products. 

Boeing's announcement last week 

that it will be forced to layoff 
about a fifth of its employees in the 
next two years was attributed to 
slackening demand from airlines 
around the globe for the company's 
products. 

The near-collapse of the U.S. air
line industry from price wars and 
high fuel costs in recent years has 
forced many carriers to abandon 
options they held on new Boeing 
aircraft. 

"We kind of get the secondary 
wave of things like that," Hobson 
said. "The airlines have losses, 
then Boeing doesn't make aircraft, 
and then we don't supply parts or 
equipment." 

Despite this potential for lost busi
ness, Hobson said the company is 
diversified and not completely 
dependent on Boeing for all of its 
business. 

"Boeing is our prime customer, but 
it's not our only customer,» he said. 

Hobson said the company has 
already been affected by the slow
down in commercial aircraft con-

struction and will close a factory in 
Mason City, Iowa, by March 31. 

"Throughout Iowa in the past 
year, our employment figures are 
down about 400 people,» he said. 

While Rockwell employees in 
Cedar Rapids who are involved in 
the manufacture of commercial 
avionics could be affected by Boe
ing's decision, workers in Coralville 
will probably not witness any 
direct changes. . 

"Coralville is basically on our 
defense side of the house,» Hobson 
said. "They supply parts for a 
different market.» 

Another factor that will help sof
ten the blow on contractors like 
Collins Avionics is that their ser
vices will still be needed in the 
upkeep of existing units, according 
to Andrew Nocella, an analyst with 
Arlington, Va .-based industry 
watcher Avmark, Inc. 

"Those systems are 80 complicated 
I think the manufacturer will 
always be required,· he said. 
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USED PIANO 
.CLEARANCE 

urs - Fri - Sat 
Feb. 25, .26,27 

QUALITY ASSURED USED PIANOS. 
Here's just a few examples: 

Baldwin Studio 
was $2995 ................. NOW $2088 
Kimball Consolette 
was $1495 ................... NOW $988 
Cable Console 
was $1395 ................... NOW $988 
Yamaha Pro. Studio 
was $3795 ................. NOW $2988 
Cable Spinet 
was $1395 ................... NOW $888 

WE'RE OVERSTOCKEDI 
Due to the .success of recent piano 
promotions, our used inventory has 
soared with trade-ins, rental returns, 
and demo's. These Qu.Uty Allured 
instruments have all undergone an 
extensive, 17 point inspection. and 
are tuned, adjusted and ready to 
bring you years of musical enjoy
ment. 

DISCONTINUED 
AND DEMONSTRATOR MODELS 

Young Chang Home Studio 
was $4595 .............. NOW $2588 
Baldwin Spinet 
was $3395 .............. NOW $2488 
Young Chang Console 
was $4195 .............. NOW $2388 
Sangler " SohnI Studio 
was $2895 .............. NOW $1788 
Clavlnova Digital 
was $2195 .............. NOW '1496 

Choose from Eastern lowas Largest selection of new and used planas . 

Financing Availabl, 
Me /VISA 
Wilt Pref,rr,d 

• I mu •• c company 
1212 6th St., Coralville 

361-2000 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
MInIiw. ArrnIn IrnmlullllDn Lt.,. A.n. 

1'IIcI1cI Llnohd 10 
Immlgrlllon lIw 

Pot "...1nfomwIIof\ ... yow 

1potn8·-~-
DELSING TRAVEL: 339-9488 
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The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Oothing-

Carry in your clothe • 
Carry away cuh! 
No waltlq nece.lUJ. 

338-8454 • 12.5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~. 

MEREDITH WILLSON'S 

The Music 
The Broadway amah that pve America lome of ttl m t 

unforgettable longs-and characten-ls com.J.ng home to 

Thesday, March 2 I I ~ 
'---__ 8_p_.m_, _----' 2* .8'p.m. 

Don't miss the mum 0/ Professor HIfOId HIU, MIrUn tht IibNUn of 
songs, like: 1#76 Th>mbo~ " I#GoodnIght At ~" "1l'oubIr, MId 

I'EII'OIMEIIIT 1111 NATIONAl. T'OUDIO <X»II'AIIT 

For ticket information call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa, outslde Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 

I*' Added peJformancelbest seats available I 
SUPPORTED BY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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Graham loin Edo de Waart and the 
orlh tra for highlights from Richard 

trau s' ' Der Rosenkavaller: 7 p,m .. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
witn fleanor Hayes of W/W-TV, 

levf'land, reporting on her recent 
trip to uba, noon. live from Prairie 
light with RI hard N, Smith, Herbert 
Hoover Pr . Id ntlal Library director, 
r ding from his new biography, 
' Patriarch: Gl'orge Washington and 
thE' NI'W American Nation: 8 p.m. 
.kRUI (FM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2-5 
p.m.; Rplap e, 5-7 p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - Shorts, a celeb
ration 01 tne short story,S p.m. New 
Dimensions with Dr. John McDou
gall , author of ' Twelve Days to 
Dynamic Health, " 7 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio, 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will offer a Sunday supper at 6 p.m. 
at 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
• Mediation Associates will offer a 
presentation , 'How 10 Handle Con
flict in Your Business, Organization , 

streets. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The San Fran
cisco Symphony: Soloists and chorus 
join the Orchestra for pieces by 
Charpentier, Mozart and Honnegger, 
7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - The latest 
parenting issues are discussed on 
The Parent 's Journal, 7 p.m. From 
Chicago's Radio Hall of Fame, Inside 
Politics with Bruce DuMont, 8 p.m. 
Texaco Metropolitan Opera : Mas
cagni 's 'Caval/eria Rusticana ' is 
paired with Leoncaval/o's ' I 
Pagliaci: 12:30 p.m. • Mediation A iOdates will sponsor a 

pre entation, ' flow to Handle Can
fiet In Your Bu Iness, Organization. 

la room or Family: from 8:30 a.m. 
to ;.30 p.m. at the Grant Wood AEA, 
200 ttoltday Road, Coralville. 

• Classroom or Family," from 1-7 p.m. 
at Grant Wood AEA, 200 Holiday 
Road, Coralville. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Cellic Hotel, 10 
a.m. to noon; Lion's Roar , noon to 2 
p.m. ; Maximum Iz-ness, 2-5 p.m.; 
The Graleful Dead Hour, 5'() p.m.; 
Blues from the Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

: 1'''''tI4!111*. 
• POLICE 

.Iowa Riptor Resl!lIrch Fund will 
lpansor ' Winter Blues - featuring 
140 Ram~ y and the Sliders with 
Patrick Hazel" al 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pplla Opera House. 
• Thr Johnson County League of 
Womtn Votl!l'S will sponsor a legis la
IIvf' forum at 9:30 p.m. In Room A of 
the Iowa ily Public Library. 
• BI.Kk Student Union will sponsor 
"Bldck howca e - A fa hion and 
lal nl Ktravaganza, · at 8:30 p.m . al 
Old Brick , Clinton and Market 
IrC't'I~ . 

.SoIid Rod will sponsor a presenla
lion by Victor Chen about his prison 
experi nee in China at 7 p.m . In the 
II II noi Room of the Union. 

25 ~t1 43 a.m. 
Onid A. Chryslal, 21, 4030 Napa

I an Lan , was charged with driving 
undf'r ~u pen Ion al 2200 S. Gilbert 
I. on f b . .5 at 12 :47 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas WaIYt 

COURTS 
~gi trate 

Drivins undfor suspension - David 

GGINGS 

•••• coupon- •• _.-_ •• 

A VING LIVES * I 
Is Our Business! : 

We WllJ pay you $120. month to 

SAVE LIVES 
FU'St time donors ~nt this coupon for a 

$SBONUS 
(For • limited time) 

c 
o 
u 
p 
o 
n 
I 
I 

TEC BIO OGICAL I 
(FOI'JItIrly Ulfivusily pl4nntJ) I 

113 E. Waslalncton I 
•• Wii71U _'III~III:rr. ... 

t--IILl ($,."",,, _ ... s-). ClUB 

E.t. T. s..., ...... If lIE '--s.r..na. 
~'1111 "... • II. Go"'s ""., .. u..'s 
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• The UI Museum of Art will sponsor 
Widen Our World from 12-5 p.m. at 
the museum. 
• UI Environmental Coalition will have 
a committee meeting at 6 p.m. in the 
towa Room of the Union . 

CLARIFICA TION 
• The story titled 'Sideshow 41 
Readying 10 Compete with tC Impro
visation Troupe" in the Wednesday, 
Feb. 24 edition of The Daily Iowan 
may have been misleading. 

• Black Student Union will sponsor 
the black film series part 1/ -
showing 'Soulh Central" at 7 p.m. at 
the Afro-American Cultural Center, 
303 Melrose Ave. Lyle Brown, director of Sideshow 

41, is nOI a registered alumnus of the 
Second City Comedy Troupe as the 
story implies, according to a spokes
woman for the Chicago-based 
group. He is not listed among those 
who worked on the resident stage, 
she said, bul may have been with a 
touring company. 

.Iowa International Socialist Organi
ulion will sponsor a talk about 
'Capitalism, Racism, and the Injus
tice Syslem," al 7 p.m. in room 302 
North Hall. 
• The Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold a worship service at 10:30 a.m . 
al Old Brick, Cllnlon ~nd Markel 

A. Chrystat, 4030 Napolean Lane, 
fined $25; John C. Thompson, Mar
shalltown, Iowa, fined S25. 

District 

Forgery (two counts) - Scott C. 
Public Intoxication - David A. 

Knapp, Coralvil le, sentenced to 
seven days in jail. 

Powers , 414 Dakota Trail. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 11 al 2 p.m . 

The above fi nes do nol i ncl ude 
surcharges or court coslS. Compiled by Mary Gerashty 

I 

THE ULTIMATE 
SECURITY 
SYSTEM 

For your safety
Donlt leave home 

without it. .. 

Cellular Phone Rentals. Only $5.95 a Day 
Big Ten Rentals 

For all your rental needs, including: 
• Hot Tubs • Karaoke • Party Supplies 

• Audio • Video • Appliances ... and much morel 

337-RENT 

Review of 
OMBUDSPERSON'S OFFICE 

Monday, March 1, 1993 
4:00 -5:30 pm 

Ohio State Room, IMU I 

Anyone wishing to discuss the Ombuds Office is 
inVlted to talk to the Committee reviewing this office 
at this time. All conversations are confidential. Jane 
Jakobsen, Chair. 

FREE 
WBE, OIL, FILTER 

MOST CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS 
DffiSEL CARS EXCLUDED 

WlTHINY 

ALIGNMENT 2-_ 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 
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H~ votes for 6-roonth susrension 
on licenses of teenS buying alcohol 
The bill represents a 
substantial increase in 
the penalty for minors 
who use altered IDs to 
buy alcohol. 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Youngsters who 
use altered driver's licenses to buy 
alcohol could lose driving privileges 
for six months under the terms of a 
bill the House approved over
whelmingly Thursday. 

The bill tries to slow down what 
lawmakers said was an increase in 
the use of faJse IDs and growth in 
youth drinking. Some legi lators 
said efforts would be better 
directed to changing a society 
that's flooded with alcohol and 
alcohol promotion. 

~If you watcb TV, every show 
that's aimed at young people you 
see Budweiser ads," Rep. David 
Schrader, D-Monroe. said. 

"It looks like we're getting tough 

on our kid , but we're not willing to 
look at the reaJ cause, which is the 
prominence of alcohol in our soci
ety: Schrader said . 

"The bill will be a deterrent to an 
underage person using an aJtered 
driver license,~ said House Major
ity Leader Brent Siegri t, a Coun
cil Bluffs Republican. -I teach hlgh
school seniors, and I hear them 
talk every day about drinking.-

The House approved the bill 85-1 1. 
sending it to the Senate. 

The bill would increase the license 
su pension from 30 da) to ix 
months when an alt~red license is 
used to buy alcohol. 

Theissuegotattentionearli rtbis 
year when Gov. Terry BranBtad' 
elde t son, Eric, was charged by 
police with using an ltered license 
in an attempt to buy beer at a Des 
Moines convenjence tore. 

~gisJators said th bill pproved 
Thursday had nothing to do WIth 
Bran tad's trouble . 

"This is something that i hap
pening all acrns th tate: aaid 
Rep . Greg Spenner. R-Mount 
Pleasanl 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAl DENnSTRY 
8r1dfold Stille, D.D.S. 

Giro Chlilln, D.D.S. AI Matthew .. D.D.s. 
Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

OffIce Houri: 
Mon.-Frt. 8 ..... to 9 pm 
saturday 8 1m to 5 pm 
SUnday Noon to 5 pm 

,337-6226 

• Insurance WIIcome 
• ParklBUI Shop 

eClC 

228 S. Clinton 

11K) DIFFERENT PROGRAMS: 

"From BerUn to Bemstein" Saturday, Mardl6, 8 

"A Salute to the Movies" Sunday, March 1,3 p.m. 

"Conductor Skitch 
Henderson turns 
show tunes into 
show stoppers. " 
~ ,... ....... 1'IaI DIIpItdI 

For tlci!t information 
Call 335-1160 
or toU fret to iowa 0U1SIde Iow1 aty 
I.8O().HANCHER 
Senicr 0tiJID DIscoont 
UlllUdents ~ 1201 dIscoImt on allImcher 
mnl51Dd l1li1 cbqe 10 their lIutfersIty accoums. 
The UnI1mIty ~ Iowa Iowa oty, Iowa 

HANCHER 
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Viewpoints· 'Ihirst for knowledge leads to ques~ 
Legitimate medical uses 
Since the demise of Zoe Baird as Bill Clinton's nominee for 
Attorney General, Garry Trudeau has had to dig through his files 
for a story line. The Clinton administration's honeymoon ended 
with the State of the Union Address and "Dooneebury" had to 
drop its courting of the new president. megal aliens and Social 
Security delinquents are no longer headlines. Trudeau has had to 
move on to tackle the less newsworthy but still controversial 
marijuana-brownie issue. 

It all stems from a 70-year-old San Francisco grandmother 
aft'ec:tionately referred to as "Brownie Mary" Rathbun. She faces 
felony cha.rp8 because she was baking brownies laced with 
marijuana for area AIDS patients at a friend's house when Drug 
Enforcement agents busted through the front doOr. It tums out 
that the friend, Steven Rider, was being investigated for selling 
pot and other illegal drugs to minors and accepting sexual favors 
from some in lieu of payment. 

However, "Brownie Mary" had nothing to with Rider's activities. 
Perhaps she is guilty of choosing her friends badly, but surely 
nothing else. She was there just using the oven to bake some 
laced browies with her two-and-a-half pounds of herb -
something she had been doing for quite awhile. "Brownie Mary" 
then would deliver the special 'treats to only 15 home-bound 
AIDS 'lictims (beCause that's all she can afford on her $650 
monthly Social Security check). 

Rathbun's activities had even been recognir.ed by the San 
Francisco Board of Supervisors, who declared a "Brownie Mary 
Day" for her efforts to legalize marijuana for medicinal use. She 
was awarded a key to the city by City Supervisor Terrence 
Hallinan at the National Organization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws annual conference where she was a guest of 
honor. 

In "Doonesbury" things are a bit simpler, but Zonker is in about 
the same position as "Brownie Mary." Both are trying to relieve 
the pain and suffering of AIDS victims. Many doctors and health 
professionals claim that marijuana eases the pain and nausea of 
AIDS treatment and stimulates the appetite of many AIDS 
patients, reducing the extreme weight 1088 that sometimes t 

accompanies it. However, the U.S. Public Health Service last 
May turned down 28 applicants for marijuana therapy, leaving 
only 13 people nationwide who may legally use the herb to relieve 
AIDS, glaucoma or cancer treatment complications. Even with 
the endorsement of a nationwide galley of doctors, the DEA still 
insists that marijuana "has no currently acceptable medical 
applications." 

Now it's true that millions of people use and abuse pot, just like 
cocaine or any other controlled substance. If the federal 
government did legitimize the use of the drug for medical 
purposes, there would always be abusers. But that doesn't 
change the fact that certain drugs do have medical applications, 
even with the stigma of being thought of as illicit. 

"Brownie Mary" and Zonker are not the criminals here, and 
neither are the patients using pot to relieve their pain and 
suffering. It's difficult to call for the outright legalization of 
marijuana, but the medicinal benefits do deserve a closer look, if 

: not for the estimated thousands it could help, then at least for 
• Zonker's peace of mind. 

! Death penalty not 
:the answer 
: To 'he Editor; 
< In John Ertz's Feb. 8th editorial he · . ' . advocates the death penalty against 
: " Ii~ra l · and "leftist" long.standing 
~: arguments against it. He says, "The 

I real question is not one of logic." 
; Oh heck no, the last thing I would 
, want to do is consider logic when 
• we make laws that determine 
,: whether or not someone I ives or 
'. dies! 
:. He adds, "It is not a matter of the 
.: physical protection of society from 
.~ the harm that criminals do ." Here, 
': Mr , Ertz is not so far off the mark. 
;. Killing these people will make us no 
:: more safe than if they served their 
-: life terms. 
:. Finally, Mr. Ertz rests his case on 
.:: the following argument. "(Ted Bun· 
. dy's) death not only removed a 
'. physical threat to society and sat is
· fied the i ntellectua I process of the 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

law, it also satisfied the emotional 
need to see a killer suffer the same 
ordeal he put his victims through, 
and helped the families of his victims 
start to put their losses behind 
them: Killing Ted Bundy satisfies a 
need for revenge only, a word 
curiously missing from his little 
essay. We needn't be basing our 
laws upon physical protection or 
logic, we need to be basing them on 
revenge. I guess we haven't come so 
far from the Romans or the French 
and their guillolines. Please reread 
Dickens' "A Tale of Two Cities' and 
then tell me how you feel about 
capital punishment. 

Finally, I would like Mr. Ertz to 
consider that murderers probably 
suffer MORE when they serve out 
their life terms. Many would rather 
be killed than face the rest of their 
natural lives in jail dealing with the 
atrocity of their own crimes . 

Eric Richard 
Iowa City ::,.....------------------.., 

:; -LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be sil81ed and must include the 
" writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no Ionaer :! than one double·spaced pase. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit Tor 
• length. and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
.' of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non.profit corporation, does not 
" express opinions on these matters. .-" -OUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 

Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be ty~ 
and signed. A brief biography sliould accompa~ all submissions.The Oaily 
Iowan reserves the right to edIt for length and style. 

Somewhere in the not·too· 
distant future. 

UI sophomore Brian Bon
homme thirsted for know
ledge. His bright young 
eyes shone with a zest for 
learning. He woke up 
every morning eager to 
have his horizons 
expanded like Marlon 
Brando's waistline. 

Well, OK, this may be stretching it a bit. Often 
Brian only thirsted for beer. But he wasn't a 
total loser or anything. He went to classes, 
enjoyed several of them and actually seemed to 
be learning something. While home for the 
summer, he had remarked during the Olymp
ics that Dick Enberg was the 8th plague. 

·Oh goodness, my little Brian is making 
biblical references." his mother had said with a 
mixture of pride and separation anxiety. 

What with him being able to read and all, 
Brian was an English major. One semester, he 
was unable to actually take any English 
classes because of that grim reaper of academic 
fate known as the Social Security number. 
Therefore, the best course he could get was 
"Macroeconomics and Shamanism; Intersec· 
tions.' 

Brian had not wanted to take that course 
because his father had been killed by a 
deranged Keynesian economist in a polar·bear 
headdress. It brought back bad memories. But 
it was either that or two solid months of rock 
climbing. 

Brian woke up one morning after sleeping for 
only two hours. He had been up writing a 
paper called "Prestige Addiction," in which he 
was comparing the Urs strategic plan to 

supply-side economics and other my.tlci ma. 
He was comparing the Reagan admini8tration's 
theory that support of the rich would y ntu· 
ally trickle down to the lower strata of lOCi ty 
with the university'S support of money
attracting academic enterprises. 

Brian wasn't sure he had it right, though. So 
he walked out into our icebox of a world to go 
see his professor. He sprinted acl'08l campuI, 
feeling his nose cry.talizing. He wanted to 
make office hours. 

Brain was elated to see no one waiting outaide 
the door. His hopes weTe dashed, how v r, 
when he saw a laser-printed piece of paper on 
the professor's door: 

NO OFFICE HOURS TUESDAY, FOR 1 
HAVE GONE A-SEMINARING. 

Brian knew there was only one person who 
could help. He went to the department office. A 
woman in her 30s was sitting at the d ak. 
Brian knew that departmental secretari 
were more powerful than anyone - even God. 
So he timidly walked up to the d k and asked, 
"Can you tell me when Professor Natural will 
be back?' 

"No, I cannot,' she said, her eyes revealing 
their cosmic power. 

"Thank you." 
Brian was dizzy with disappointm nt, H 

walked around, going from building to build· 
ing, looking for a professor to talk to. He aw a 
woman with a scarf in her bair, hut before h 
could ask her if she was a profe sor ... "Dh 
geez, I just gotta write this thing. Hold on and 
111 just whip this off' - you're my 12:30, right? 
Just give me a few and - • eh id , 
disappearing into her office. 

Brian began to feel like be wu in one oftho 
episodes of ·Cheers- or ·Star Trek- where 

rin, until 

•• ...... 

Cooked numbers jog infrastructure figw-. s · 
Part of President Clinton's 

unshakeable confidence 
that "the government 
must do more,~ as he put 
it in his Wednesday, Feb. 
17 speech, stems from his 
belief that the nation'. 
infrastructure is crumbling 
and in crisis. Hence the 
need for more "public 
investment. ' 

In his Wednesday night speech, Clinton asked 
Congress to appropriate over $30 billion for 
"jobs to rebuild our highways and airportl, to 
renovate housing, to bring new life to rural 
communities,~ among other things. Clinton 
motivated the need for this spending however, 
in his Monday, Feb. 15 speech. 

On Monday night, Clinton flashed a graph on 
the screen that showed "public investment" 
declining from 4.5 percent of the grots domes
tic product (GOP) in the 1960s to 2.6 percent in 
the 198Os. Clinton argued from the graph, "a8 
you can see, while the deficit went up, 
investments in the things that make us 
stronger and smarter, richer and safer were 
neglected." Particularly, there was · Ie II 

investment," Clinton said, in "tranllportation." 
Yet Clinton cooked the numbers for hill 

Monday speech. Hia game ia an old ruse, one 
that will COlt Americans money that otherwise 
would be used to invest in real production and 
to create real jobs. 

Clinton's numbers don't really show that the 
nation spends leell today on Infralltructure than 
it did in the 19601. In fact, the nation doe. not 
spend Ieee today on the infrastructure: Clin
ton'lI ruse requlrea that he use his wordll 
differently than mOlt people uee them. 

When regular people talk about spending leu, 
they mean that they apend leu money: When 
Jane saya .he .pent lesion rent thi. year, .he 
meana that ahe found an .partment for "00 a 
month ,inatead of "50. 

That'. not how Clinton UM. the words. The 
way he explainll it, the nation could spend 
more money than ever (in con.tant doJlars) on 

infrastructure and he could till l ay lluIt w 
are spending les . 

Clinton turns more into Ie by reporlina th 
spending in terms of percent of GDP, H " 
how it works: Say the nation has an economy of 
$500 billion and spends $50 billion on Infra
structure. That means it lpends 10 pen:enl of 
GDP on public investment.ll. 

Say that over the next decade the economy 
grows to $1 trillion and the nation lpend $75 
billion on infra8tructure. That m 801 that th 
country spend $25 billion more on infra truc
ture than it did at the beginning of th dead ; 
the country increased ita spending by a full 50 
percent. 

Yet even though spending on infraltructure 
clearly incfea ed during the decad , Chnton', 
way of reporting change would .how a d rea 
in spending from 10 pen:ent tAl 7.5 pe nl. 
And ' if the nation spent ex ctly the .. me 
amount of money on infrastructure, Chnton 
could report that spending decreoed by a f'ulJ 
half. Nice trick. 

Clinton cookll hili number to ' proy • th 
"the government mUlt do more." W 11 , th 
national government need not do more when It 
comel to spending on the nation's infr. ruc· 
lure. 

Trinity Univeraity urban administration Pro
felllOr Heywood Sanden poinq out in the 
winter iS8ue of The Public Inttrtlt, that th 
"Idea of a vaat and penulve national lnfra· 
structure crisis has been built on very f, w 
etatletiCII and a number of myth.. Am ri ' 
pubUc work are not falling apart.' 

The nation spent a hup amount of money in 
th 19608 building the lnteratate hJrhway 
syatem. ~r Iq completion, lpendilll natur· 
ally declined in the '701. 

During the '80s, however, lpendlng *I.ln 
turned upward, IJId .not only on Interatate 
highway.. Sandera reports that In all "beaic 
categoriee of infrutruc:ture,' lpendina totalt 
today equal Un CODltant dol1.ra) the hlfhtlt 
figure. from the 19601. lim 

What happened wu that the economy arew 10 Vi 
much during the Ian 30 yea,. ~t the n.uo.t 
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International Notebook 

Ca tro uggest he may step down 
5 year 

Survey: M t t m Europeans 
di iIIusioned with democracy 

viewed 18}OO people between Oct, 30 and Nov, 
17, 

Although only one in five are satisfied with 
democracy, however, the survey found clear major
ities to favor economic reforms and the privatization 
of state-owned industries, 

The poll included Russia and the former Soviet 
republics of lithuania, latvia, Estonia, Ukraine and 
Belarus, as well as Romania, Slovenia, the Czech 
Republic, Slovakia, Macedonia, Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Poland, 

Albania, Armenia, Georgia and Moldova were 
also surveyed but with less success due to polling 
difficulties in those countries, 

After Olympics Barcelona has high debt 
to pay 

4 
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) - Six 

months after the summer Olympic 
Games ended on a dazzling high note, 
the host city suffers from a nagging 
hangover, 

No one disputes the fact that the games were 
probably the most successful ever held, The 
Barcelona Olympic Organizing Committee closed 
its books with a modest 53 million profit. 

But that's just a small part of the story, since the 
games themselves accounted for just 9.4 percent of 
the 59,3 billion spent by government agencies and 
private investors to ready Barcelona for the extrava
ganza, 

But now it's time to pay the bills, and in a period 
of bankruptcies, rising taxes and record unemploy
ment, residents are grumbling. 

The city of Barcelona and the regional govern
ment of Catalunya are scheduled to pay 'Oil lhelr 
$2 , T billion of combined debt by 20T O. 

$3,600 Scholarships 
If you hII~ " ... 1i1lClally pulled yourxIf up by your boobu ... 1IId lived tbe American dream," )'011 may 

__ be eli'; (or. 3.600 c.Mt Schollnhip. 
The Roy J. c.ver TNsl baa mIde. num~ ~ ~year, $3,600 scboJarships available 10 SIUdenls who 

pcilC'tU'Cd throuJb MjtrwJI ciItumsWIcts that normally miaht have held a student back from 
vint • decree. 

To be e bIc you mUll: 
* Have pcneYmld duou&h W1W circumJllnces * Have com~ II '*' 60 hours with a 2,8 or above cumulative GPA * Do ' )'OW' junior yell II The UniYerSily of Iowa in August o( 1993 .. * lilY ~ (rom lrllCa'Cdited [owa high scbooI , * Do aU,S. ehi 
Pi nocd . dcm1; applk:ara mtlSl file a Prcc ApplicIIioo b FedcrII Student Aid (FAFSA) In 

IdcbIiOft ro conaplcti die <Aver ScholM PropIm IIJPlicatioo. The application dNkIllne is April 1, 1993. 
To obCain \he CIrvcr SdIoIatI Propm applicalioa (which incl,*, applicadon procedures), contact your 

unc)qnllCb* cone w the hoIarsbip ~ ocrlCC rJ Student F"lRInclai Aid, The University of 
Iowa, 201 calvin HIll, Iowa City, Iowa 522A2·1315, (319) 335·10458. . 

SPORTS DAY 
was a great success! 

IREC would like to thank all 
the volunteers and the following 
(or their support and donations. 

Athlete's Foot 
Baskin Robbins 
BJRecords 
Burger King 
Discount Records 
Fanfair 
Freshens 
Godfathers 

Hardee's 
The Foot Locker 
K-Mart 
Lady's Foot Locker 
Movies 1b Go 
Orange Julius 
Pizza Hut 
Sweets & Treats 

( 

Indian 
Oce.an 

U.S. soldiers fire at snipers; warlord's 
men surrender 

5 
MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) - U,S, 

Marines and Nigerian soldiers pounded 
at snipers with machine guns and 
grenades for five hours Thursday, shut
ting down relief activity in this devas-

tated city with the heaviest shooting in weeks, 
One Somali was killed and three U,S, Marines 

and two Nigerian soldiers were wounded in the 
firefight in an area rocked by anti-foreigner rioting 
Wednesday that left at least five Somalis dead, 

Sniper fire hit the hotel where most foreign 
journalists st,ay, U,N, headquarters three blocks 
from the battle and a relief agency a half-mile away 
also reportedly came under fire, Most of the 
shooting came from the Nigerians, who fired 
without restraint at any niche they believed might 
harbor a sniper, 

In the southern port of Kismayu, about 2,300 
U,S, and Belgian troops combed the city for 
weapons and rounded up fighters loyal to warlord 
Mohamed Said Hirsi, known as Gen , Morgan, He 
faces a midnight Thursday deadline to move his 
forces north of Kismayu or face Western attack, At 
least 60 sullen fighters in dusty civilian clothes 
surrendered in Kismayu, 

kuwait struggles 2 years after gulf war 

II KUWAIT CITY, Kuwait (AP) - Two 
years after U.S.-led forces drove Iraq out 

• 
of Kuwait, the tiny emirate is struggling 
with political t~oubles at home, aliena· 
tion in the Arab world and fears of 

another Iraqi attack, 

Kuwait held low-key ceremonies Thursday on the 
second anniversary of the Iraqi withdrawal from 
Kuwait City, shunning big celebrations in deference 
to 650 Kuwaitis believed still held in Iraqi prisons_ 

The oil-rich emirate. insecure as long as Saddam 
Hussein remains in power, wants desperately to 
keep alive the allied coalition that ousted the Iraqi 
leader. 

But it cannot meet the demands of all 33 
countries that helped free Kuwait and now want to 
sell it weapons, sign work contracts and clinch 
economic pacts. 

Kuwait has lost credibility in the West for lagging 
on promised democratic reforms, including 
improvements in the status of women. 

Its standing in the Arab world also suffered 
because many Arabs ca.me to admire Saddam's 
defiance of U,S. military might alld U.N, sanctions 
and abhor the economic hardships suffered by the 
Iraqi people. 

India's capital under siese as police stop 
rally 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Riot police 
fired tear gas and chased Pfotesters from 
dawn to dusk Thursday to stop tens of 
thousands of Hindu militant from mass· 
ing for a rally to demand the govern

ment's ouster, 
At least 88 people were injured and more than 

2,800 people were arrested, city police chief 
Mukund Behari Kaushal told reporters at his 
makeshift headquarters behind barricades on the 
Parliament grounds. 

The government's success in Pfeventing the rally 
was a boost for Prime Minister P,Y, Narasimha Rao, 
who was accused of indecisiveness in dealing with 
religious riots that engulfed India after Hindus tore 
down a Muslim mosque in December in the town 
of Ayodhya, 

The incident sparked Hindu-Muslim riots in 
December and January that killed 1,940 people. 

The Bharatiya ]anata Party, the right-wing group 
that called the rally, has been gaining strength ev r 
since, and India's multiethnic, multireligious dem0-
cracy is in danger, 

South korean president sworn in, wants 
summit 

• Young-sam was sworn in as pr sident of II SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - Kim 

• 
South Korea today and immediately 
challenged North Korean leader Kim II 
Sung to meet and discuss unification, 

"The world is moving away from confrontation 
and into an era of peace and cooperation,· said 
Kim, the nation's first president without a military 
past in 32 years, 

North and South Korea, enemies since partition in 
1945, signed a reconciliation pact last year. But 
implementing the accord has been tailed by 
disputes over whether the Communist north is 
developing nuclear weapons, 

IPRING FQRECftIT 

76" 

FORCE THE /PRINGI 

Blue side. and balmy day. are Just around the corner. Really! 
Come Into the University Book Store to pre¥lew the best of the new 

Hawkwear for Spring. 

think warm, think river, look great! 

------- --
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BOSNIA 
Continued from Page lA 
would be coordinated with existing 
United Nations relief etTorts. 

But he said later in answer to a 
question, "We've had several vol
unteers." He did not elaborate. 

Asked why the mission was worth 
undertaking, he said that in addi
tion to the humanitarian aspect, 
"we think if we do it we will be 
able to create a somewhat better 
climate for negotiations" in the 
former Yugoslavia. 

A senior Pentagon official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, said 
the supply-drop was designed to be 
"of short duration: But bad 
weather or problems with accuracy 
of the drops could add to the time, 
he said. 

The aircraft used would be slow
flying C-130 "Hercules" trans
ports. To protect the pilots, the 
planes are supposed to fly at high 
altitudes - such as 10,000 feet -
to avoid the possibility of anti
aircraft fire from forces on the 
ground. 

However, the higher the flights 
occur, the less accurate the drops 
are. 

The flights are supposed to direct 
supplies to the varied ethnic 
groups - Muslims, Croats and 
Serbs - in order to counter any 
charges of favoritism. 

There will be a leaflet drop in 
advance, the official added. The 
leaflets will be in Serbo·Croatian, 
using the Latin alphabet for the 
Croatians and the Cyrillic alphabet 
for the Serbs. 

"We want people to know why and 
when we're coming," he said. 

A second defense official, briefing 

"These airdrops are 
being carried out strictly 
for humanitarian 
purposes; no combat 
aircraft will be used in 
this operation." 

President Clinton 

reporters on condition of anonym
ity, said each supply mission would 
include about three to·five aircraft. 

Each plane will carry about six
teen 2,ooo-pound bundles com
posed of medical supplies and food 
staples such 88 flour, cooking oil, 
coffee beans, rice and some pre
cooked meals termed "Meals 
Ready To Eat." 

The official noted that even though 
the operation will not include a 

Dr. Betty Shabazz 
(Widow of Malcolm X) 
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protective "air cap" of fighter 
aircraft to ward otT possible attack
ers, the aircraft carrier USS John 
F. Kennedy is in the Adriatic otT 
the former Yugoslav coast and 
always has some of its several 
dozen fighters in the air. 

Clinton's announcement ended 
more than a week of consultation 
and speculation about the scope of 
the mission. The administration 
won United Nations backing for 
the operation and sought to involve 
its allies. 

Clinton said Wednesday he had 
instructed Gen. Colin Powell, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, to design an operation that 
would protect U.S. pilots and guard 
against drawing America into a 
deeper military role in the region. 

Defense Secretary Les Aspin, just 
out of the hospital, joined Powell 
and other military officers briefing 
congressional leaders in a private 
session at the Capitol. 

Before that, Republican Sen. John 
Warner of Virginia said he took 
issue with Clinton's aasertion that 
the airdrop was only a humanita
rian operation. Whenever the U.S. 
government sends forces into areas 
of the world where there are 
hostilities, "that has military con· 
notation," he said. 

Senate Democratic Leader George 

Mitchell of Maine supported Clin
ton , calling the proposed elTort "a 
welcome step in the direction of 
more active participation to ea8e 
the sulTering and halt the slaugh. 
ter and the atrocities in that 
region." 

WEATHER 
Continued from Page lA 

individual classes when a profes8or 
or teaching assistant cannot make 
the drive to campus. 

The elTects of the storm could be 
felt beginning Thursday morning, 
as students and faculty were forced 
to deal with blowing snow and a 
wind chill of around -20 degrees 
Fahrenheit while making their 
way to class. 

"I would die for spring," Ul junior 
Becky Giessel said after making 
her way home from afternoon clas
ses. "The wind was really annoy
ing while I was walking, but I like 
snow SO that part didn't really 
bother me." 

The snow accumulation also led to 
slicker streets and highways, 
causing some minor fender ben· 
ders, the Iowa City Police Depart. 
ment said. 

Jung's Univenity of Iowa 

I 

TAE )(WON DO CLUB 
-Iowa ae,'s OWar 
Ej~d.J,. 

CLASSES FOR ALL at U. of I. Field House 
Monday 6:30 Rm 507 
Tuesday 6:30 Rm 515 
Thursday 6:30 Rm 515 
Saturday 11 :00 a.m. Rm 515 

- BEGINNING & ADVANCED -
Join at Rec. Services (Field House) 

DEMONSTRATION & FREE CLASS 
Monday, March 1,6:30 p.rn. 

Rm 507 Field House 

Senior Instructor, Barb Gorvin 
MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG * Self-Control * Coordination * Self-Discipline * Self-Defense * Physical Conditioning 

ForinformatiQn, call 339-1331 

'- . 

APPUCATION AVAIIAB 
University of 10 
Fine Arts Council 

Student Art Grant Program 
1993 

Deadline for ubmisslons of appUcau1o{lJ' 
Monday, AprilS, 199 

Artists must RiO aDpUcatiON at the 
Fine Arts CouocU office, room 154, 

Iowa MemodaI Union 

Richard Norton Smith, Director of the 
Hoover Presidential Library t will discuss 

new biography 
PATRIARCH: GEORGE WASHINGTO 

THE NEW AMERICAN NATIO 

• 
IS 

D 

PATRIARCH published by Houghton Mifflin 
Reg. $24.95, now $19.96 

Friday • Feb. 26 • 8:00 p.m. 
at Prairie Lights Bookstore 

or tune in 
Live from Prairie Lights. WSUI, AM 910 

open 9 a.m. 
downtown Iowa City 

Hit 1).\11)' 

or 
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SporlJon 1V 
o LA. Open Golf, 3 p.m., U~ 
o New VO!ilICnIcb It DetroIt PI5tonI, 
7 p.m., TNT. 
oUCLA It USC (women), 11 p.m., 
ESPN. 

low.SportJ 
oNo. 18 men's bailcetball home w. 
Mlchlpn State, Feb. 27, noon, 
KGAN-2. 

Jill I HIl' 10\\ \ !\o "/1m J.\) , IlIitW,\Ur lil, tljlH 

o No. 2 women's baslcetballllOlll 
Mlchlpn State Feb. 26, 7:30 p.m., 
and MlchllJiln Feb. 28, 2 p.m., KRUI 
FM-89.7. 

, Hawk ) to ompet at 
I U.S. Indoor 
• Championships 

Point guards producing 
Davis high on Smith-Glasper combination 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Kevin Smith may not be starting 
for the Iowa Hawkeyes, but he is 
currently starring for them. 

Coach Tom Davis gave Smith's 
tarting job to rreshman Mon'ter 

Glasper after the junior point 
guard miaaed some classes rollow
Ing Iowa's 10 at Minnesota Feb. 
l3. Since then, Smith has been 
playing 10m of the best basketball 
of hil career. 

• meUm I'm more relaxed 
coming ofT the bench; then I can 

thinga first,~ Baid Smith, who 
acored eight points in Iowa's 58-38 
win over Penn State Wednesday. 
"J hate to feed Mon'ter to the 
wolv ,but I can see things while 
b '. out there. 

·Coach (Oavis) is the point guard 
c:h , 10 be'8 always over there 

telling you little things. You can 

Iowa out 
to send 
message 
toMSU 

really adjust from the bench, more 
so than you can when you're in the 
game." 

The 18th-ranked Hawkeyes will be 
gunning for their fifth consecutive 
win when Michigan State comes to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Saturday 
ror a noon tipoff. 

"One of the things that has helped 
this ballclub in the last couple 
games has been the good point 
guard play we're getting," said 
Davis, whose team hasn't lost since 
the Minnesota game. 

Since being relegated to the bench, 
Smith has dished out 12 assists 
and turned the ball over just four 
times. During what Davis calls his 
team's "second season" - games 
since the death of Chris Street Jan. 
19 - Smith has compiled 35 
assists to just 13 turnovers, a 1.4 
per game average. 

Since Iowa's overtime win at 
Michigan State Jan. 28, the Hawk-

eyes (18-6, 7-5) have been taking 
pretty good care of the ball , aver
aging 14 turnovers a game. Over 
that stretch, the team has turned 
the ball over 118 times, but only 23 
of those are credited to Smith and 
Glasper. 

Davis credits Smith with helping 
the development of Glasper, who 
got his first start in a 68-54 win 
over Ohio State Feb. 16, dishing 
out a game-high five assists. 

"One of the' reasons Mon'ter is 
adjusting as well as he is is 
because Kevin is so good at work
ing with him and being patient," 
Davis said. "He does all the 
unselfish things that you want 
your point guard to be doing - not 
looking out for his own welfare, but 
willing to help his teammates." 

Glasper started seeing significant 
playing time when Davis decided 
to use Val Barnes strictly at off 

See HAWKEYES. Page 28 
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CoKh C. VlNn Strl., and the No.2-ranked Hawkeye. will be out to 
prove aomethins to MichIpn Sute when they host the Spartans tonlsht 
.t 7:30. 

weekend. 
Stringer said she was impressed 

with the Hawkeyes' recovery after 
a struggle at West Lafayette. 

"I liked what I saw against 
Indiana and I say that because I 
thought we sputtered a bit at 
Purdue," Stringer said. "Not that I 
thought that we didn't take good 
shots (at Purdue), we made good 
shot selection. It was that our 
shots were falling short. I think in 
spite of playin, poorly, we still did 
I nice job of winning.-

"The key was the way we 

responded the following game 
against Indiana. It was nice to see 
us rebound and play well on the 
road," she added. 

Iowa will host Michigan (1-20, 
0-12) at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

"We need to be careful becaUBe 
they will be trying to (win)," ' 
Stringer said of the Wolverines. "I 
think that they have an outstand
ing player in Trish Andrew. She tS 
certainly one of the league's best. 

"They are going to be a force to be 
reckoned with, but maybe not this 
year," she said. 

o No. 11 men's 8Y'"rlIAia heM 
MlchiIJilf\ Stam, Feb. 26, 7 p.m. 
o Women'lwmlWlla 1lOIII N. 
Carolina St, feb. 26, 7 p.m. 
° Softball It ArIzona Slate a.1c w. 
Arizona Stalle, wahlnaron, Sam 
Hou5lDn and San 0ieF Slate, Feb. 
26-28. 

Q What was the Iowa ~ 
en's basketball team's 

record in Big Ten play last sea
sonl 

See anlwet' on Pap 21. 

AI c.oIdIwThe IHlIy Iowan 

Junior point pard Kevin Smith says there a~ advantates to Ioains a 
startilll job. "Sometimes I'm more relaxed comilll off !he bench," he 
said. Nit gives me a chance to see thlnp." 

Hawkeyes begin season 
at Arizona State Classic 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Gayle Blevins and the Iowa 
softball team don't know exactly 
where they stand, but they'll find 
out this weekend when they open 
the season at the Arizona State 
Classic in Tempe, Ariz. 

"It doesn't make our season or 
break our season," Blevins said of 
the tournament. "But what is 
important for us is to see how we 
do, in fact, measure up defensively 
and offensively and what areas are 
strong suits for us and what areas 
we need to work on." 

The Hawkeyes take the field 
today, facing Sam Houston at 2 
p.m., followed by a game with San 
Diego State. Iowa then faces 
Washington and Arizona State on 
Saturday before taking on 
Washington and Sam Houston 
Sunday. 

"We haven't been out on the dirt 
yet, but I think we're prepared as 
well as we can be," said senior 
Jenny Roe, a team hi-captain with 
fellow senior Christa Davis and 
sophomore Dawn DeVore. "This 
weekend will show us where our 
starting point is. I think we're 
ready." 

The Hawkeyes are also trying to 
erase the memory of the 0-4 road
trip to Arizona State that opened 
the 1992 season. But senior outfiel
der Kim Davis said it shouldn't be 
a factor in the outcome. 

"The older people may have it in 
the back of their minds," Davis 
said. "But there are so many new 
faces and the teams are not the 
kind of caliber we faced last year." 

Beginning her sixth season at 
Iowa, Blevins said her team may 

~ not be as ready to start as they 
would like to be, but are at a better 
point than they were at this time 
last year. 

"It's always been a really good 
week of competition for us," Ble
vins said. "Our key is for us to 
corne out and play, and play our 
game every game we step on the 
field." 

The Hawkeyes finished last season 
with a 34-20 record and second in 
the Big Ten at 21-7. Iowa could 
have sealed a conference champ
ionship with a win over Ohio State 
in the fmal game of the season, but 
loet 1-0 in 10 innings. 

While Blevins picked Michigan, 

Northwestern and Ohio State as 
the teams to beat for the confer
ence t itle, she said Iowa shouldn't 
be ruled ou t. 

"1 think we'll be in the hunt: 
Blevins said. "I defmitely feel this 
will be a team that will compete for 
the conference championship," 

Davis also believes the Hawkeyes 
have a shot at the Big Ten title. 

"We'll be right there at the end: 
she said. "Experience is what we 
need now. We need to be able to 
play consistently." 

The Hawkeyes will be banking on 
the leadership of top returning 
hitters Kim Davis, Roe and Christa 
Davis. Big Ten Freshman of the 
Year Karen Jackson and junior 
transfer Alisha Nelson will provide 
pitching with sophomore Stacee 
Harrison behind the plate. 

Iowa's infield consists of Christa 
Davis at first, senior Amy Murphy 
at second, Roe at shortstop and 
freshman Melissa Wielandt at 
third. 

Kim Davis leads the outfield with 
juniors Heather Bryant and Jenni 
Stotmeister, sophomores DeVore 
and Katy Morgan and freshman 
Tasha Reenta vying for positions. 

Blevins said her team has taken I 
different approach to practicing 
this season. 

Davis said the key is to stay 
positive. 

"If we aren't successful in our first 
trip, we have to remember that 
we1l get better as the season goee 
on," Davis said. 

Robertson swapped for Woolridge 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - The Milwaukee 
Bucka obtained forward Orlando 
Woolridp from Detroit for guard 
Alvin Robertson in a trade subject 
to the pllyen pUling physical 
ellml, the Bucb announced 
Thursday. 

The 6-foot-9 Woolridge, 33, a 
Ilxth·round draft pick of the Chi· 
caao Bull, out of Notre Dame in 
1981, i . still recovering from 
• urpry to repair a broken bone in 
hi. right hand. He . ustained the 
injury In a pme with the Miami 
Hilt Feb. 17. 

Obtained by the Pitton, in an 
Auguat 1991 trade with the Denver 

For the career slats of Robertson 
and Woolridge, see 
Scoreboard. ............... Page 2B. 

Nuggets, Woolridge played in 132 
consecutive games before the 
injury. He is expected to be side
lined until the middle of March. 

The 6-foot-4 Robertson, 30, misaed 
14 gamea in January because of a 
bulging disc In his lower back, but 
returned to action Feb. 1. 

H.e h .. averaged 8.7 points in 39 
appearances, including 32 as a 
starter. 

Bucke coach Mike Dunleavy said 
Robertson no longer fit into the 
team', young corps of gulrds, while 

Woolridge givea the team "more 
size and athleticism at our forward 
spot." 

Woolridge, in his career, has 
played for the Bulls, New Jersey 
Neta, Los Angeles Lakers and 
Denver Nuaets before joining the 
Pistons. 

Robertson, a first-round draft pick 
of San Antonio out of Arkall888 in 
1984, played for the Spurs before 
being obtained by the Bucks in a 
May 1989 trade . 

In other trade news, the Golden 
State Warriors dealt journeyman 
forward Ed Nealy to the Chicago 
Bulls (or a conditional second
round pick in the 2001 NBA draft. 

4 
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9uiz Answer 
The Iowa women were 15-2, with the losses 
coming at Wisconsin (74-58) and It Purdue 
(n-64) . 

Women's Top 25 
How the top 25 teams In The "'ssocl,ted Press 

W<$men's college basketball poll lared Thursday: 
1. Tennessee (26-1) did not play. 
Z.lowa (21-1) did not play. 
3. Auburn (24-1) did not play. 
4. Colorado (23-1) did not play. 
5. Vanderbilt (23-21 did not play. 
6. Penn State (18-4) did not play. 
7. Ohio State (19-3) did not play. 
8. louisiana Tech (21-3) beat /IIew Orleans 

.54-47. 
9. Texas Tech (20-3) did not play. 
10. St.nford (l9-S) vs. W.shlngton. 
11. Virginia (20-5) did not ploy. 
12. Maryllnd (19-6) did not play. 
H. Stephen F. ...ustln (23-4) beat Mc/lleese 

Shit. 81-M. 
14. Te .. s (17-6) did not play. 
lS. Vermont (23-0) beat /IIortheastern 50-40. 
16. Southern yl (17-51 did not play. 
17. Western Kentucky (18-6) beat South Ala-

born. 91-62. 
18. /IIorth Carolina (20-5) did not play. 
19. U/IIlV (2M) did not ploy. 
20. Hawaii (21-3) did not play. 
21 . /IIebraska (19-61 did not play. 
22. Oklahoma State (21-51 did not play. 
23. DePaul (19-7) beat IIIlnols-Chicago 82--43. 
24. Clemson (16-8) did not play. 
25. Bowling Gre.n (19-4) did not play. 

College Baseball 
EAST 

Farlelgh Dickinson 81 . St. FranCiS, Pa. 57 
SOUTH 

Alabama 5, S. Alab.ma 4, 7 innings, r.in 
... rmstrong 51 . 11, Savannah St. 0 
Bridgewater. Mass. 7, Emory 6 
florida ... &M 8-5, 8ethune·Cokkman 1-3 
Francis Marion 3, longwood 2 
Jacksonville St . 16-13, Siena Heights 3-6 
Tulane 8, /II lcholis St. 5, 7 Innings, susp., rain 
V.ldosta 51. 4; St. leo 1 

SOUTHWEST 
St . Edwards 21, Concordia Lutheran 9 

FAR WEST 
Pepperdine 5, CS-Los ... ngeles 1 
Pol nt Lama 7, "'Ibertson 5 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTER/II CONFERENCE 

Alionlie Division 
W l Pd. GI 

New York ........................... 36 16 .692 -
NewJenev .......................... 30 23 .566 6'1. 
&o<lon ............. ... ............... 27 25 .519 9 
Orlando ............................. 25 24 .510 9'1. 
Miami .. ... .. ...... .. ................. 19 32 .373 16'1. 
Phlladelphi . ........................ 18 33 .353 17'h 
Washington .................... ... . 16 37 .302 20';' 

C .... ra! Division 
Chicago ............................. 37 17 
Clevel.nd .... .. ..................... 35 19 
Charlotte ............................ 28 23 
... tlanta ........................... .... 26 27 
Indiana .............................. 24 29 
Detroit ............................... 22 29 
Milw.ukee ...... .................... 20 33 

WESTERN CONFERE/IICE 
Midwftl Division 

.685 -

.648 2 
.549 7'1. 
.491 10'1. 
.453 12';' 
.431 13'1, 
.377 16'1. 

WLPclGl 
S.n "'ntonio .................. .. .... 34 17 .667 
Utah .................................. 33 20 .623 2 
Houston ....... ................. ..... 32 21 .604 3 
Denver .. .. ... ....... ................ . 21 31 .404 13'1. 
M)nnesota .......................... 12 37 .245 21 
D.nas ......... ....... .... .. .......... 4 46 .060 29'1. 

PKifK Di.ision 
Pho.nix .............................. 39 11 .780 
S •• ttle .. .. ............ ........ ....... 35 17 .673 5 
Portland .. .. ......................... 31 18 .633 7'1. 
LA Lakers ............................ 27 23 .540 12 
~Clippers .......... .... ........... 27 25 .519 13 

Col~en State ....................... 24 30 .444 17 
Sacr.mento .. .. .................... 17 36 .321 23'1. 

WfllMtday" ea-. 
80ston 103, /IIew Jersey 88 
... tl.nt. 132, Philadelphia 107 
Washington 105, Indiana 101 
MI.mll02, Portland 91 
Seattle 89, Mlnnesot. 77 
/IIew York 91 , Milwaukee 90 
Denver 113, Dallas 92 
Colden State 120, Utah 108 
~ Lakers 104, Sacramento 99 

Thunday'. Gamel 
Chicago 108, Orlando 106 
Charlot~ In , San ... ntonlo 104 
Houston 131, Phoenl, 104 

Fridly's Ga_ 
Portland al /IIew Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Washington, 6:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Miami , 6:30 p.m. 
Boston at Allant •• 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Indiana, 6:30 p.m. 
/IIew York at DetrOit , 7 p.m. 
Dalla. at MlnneSOla, 7 p.m. 
Utah at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m. 
CI .. eland al ~ L.kers, 9:30 p.m. 
LA Clippers at Golden Slate. 9:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

Slturdoy's c
Milwaukee at DetrOit, 6:30 p.m. 
Atlanta .t Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Denv.r" Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacram.nto at Utah, 6 p.m. 
Colden State at Seattle, 9 p.m. 

Sundiy's Gamet 
New York at New J.rsey, 12 p.m. 
'San ... ntonio at Orlando, 12 p.m. 
D.llas at Indiana, 1:30 p.m 
Cleveland at Phoenix, 2:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Miami, 3 p.m. 
Portl,IOd .t Boston, 6 p.m. 
Charlott. at O.nver, 8 p.m. 
LA Clippers at LA liken, 9:30 p.m. 

Pistons-Bucks Trade 
The career statisticS 01 the players Involved In 

Thursday's trade between the Detroit Pi. tons 
and Milwaukee Bucks: 

ToMIIw ....... 
Orlando Wool'" 

leplar Seaton 
C FC FT Reb Ast PIS 

81-B2Chl .............. ... . 75 .513 .699 3.0 1.1 7.3 
62-83 Chi ................. . 57 .580 .636 5.2 1.7 16.5 
83-84 Chi .................. 75 .525 .7154.91 .819.3 
64-85 Chi .................. 77 .554 .785 5.6 1.7 22 .9 
85-86Chl .................. 70 .495 .788 5.0 3.0 20.7 
86-87/111 ....... ........... .. 75 .521 .m 4.9 3.5 20.7 
87-88/111 ................. .. . 19 .445 .708 4.8 3.8 16.4 
88-89LAL .................. 74 .468 .738 3.6 0.8 9.7 
89-90 LAL ....... .... ....... 62 .556 .733 3.0 1.5 12.7 
90-91 Den ..... __ .......... 53 .556 .797 6.8 2.2 25.1 
91-92Det ................ _. B2 .498 .683 3.2 1.1 14.0 
92·930et .................. 50 .479 .673 3.5 2.2 13.1 
TOlals 769 .517 .740 4.4 1.9 16.4 

Playofls 
G FC FT Reb As! PIs 

84-85Chi .................. 4 .500 .778 3.3 2.020.5 
65-86Chl .................. 3 .403 .867 4.6 1.3 21 .0 
88-89 L ... L _ .. ....... ........ 15 .520 .710 4.7 1.1 8.1 
89·9OLAL .................. 9 .571 .703 2.5 1.1 11.8 
91-92 Det ........ .......... 5 .442 .563 2.0 0.6 11 .0 
Totals 36 .492 .716 3.6 1.2 11 .9 

To Detroit 
Alvin Roberl"", 
_ .... Ior Seuon 

G FG FT R.b "',t Pts 
64-l15 5... ............ ........ 79 .498 .734 3.4 3.3 9.2 
85·865 ... .................... 82 .514 .795 6.3 5.5 17.0 
86-87SA .................... 81 .466 .753 5.2 5.2 17.7 
87-88SA .... _ ............... B2 .465 .7-48 6.1 6.8 19.6 
88-89SA .................... 65 .483 .m 5.9 6.0 17.3 
89·9OMiI ................... 61 .503 .741 6.95.514.2 
90-91 Mil ................... 81 .485 .757 5.7 5.5 13.6 

91 -92 Mil ................... 62 .430 .763 4.3 4.4 12.3 
92-93 Mil ................... 39 .479 .629 3.5 4.0 8.7 
Totals 6n .479 .749 5.3 5.2 14.7 

Playoffl 
G FG FT Reb Ast PI< 

85-86 5... ......... ..... ...... 3 .276.846 4.7 6.3 9.0 
67-89SA .................... 3 .566 .776 4.7 9.3 23.3 
89-90 Mil. .... .............. 4 .522 .706 5.8 4.8 23.5 
90-91 Mil .............. ..... 3 .592 .769 6.0 5.0 23.7 
Tota ls 13 .515 .754 5.3 5.5 20.2 

NFL Franchise Players 
Players selected as franchise players .nd 

tran,ltlon players by each team under Ihe /IIFl 's 
unrestricted free agency pl.n . Each t .. m can 
name a Iranchlse player and two tran,ltion 
play.rs . ... leam can add a third tran,ltlon player 
II • fra nchls. player i. not named . T .. ms h.ve 
the right to motch offers to th.ir transition 
players. (x-nam.d a plaintiff In Iree asency 
lawsuits and able to move reg.rdle s 01 restric
tlon.; l-denotes play. r who becomes a free 
agent In 1994 or later) : 

Fr_1Mte Playm 
...1I.nta - /IIone. 
8uffalo - None. 
Chicaso - /IIone. 
Cincinnati - /IIone. 
CI ... land - /lion •. 
Dallas - /IIone. 
Denver - None. 
Detroit - Lomas Brown, t. 
Green 8ay - /IIont. 
Houston - /IIone. 
Indianapolis - Duane Bickett, lb . 
KinSis City - /IIeil Smith, de. 
Los ... ngele. Rams - None. 
los Angeles Ralde" - /IIone. 
Miami - /IIone . 
Minnesota - None. 
/IIew England - /IIone. 
/IIew Orleans - /IIone. 
/IIew York Clants - Jumbo ElllolI, at. 
/IIew York Jets - /IIone. 
Philadelphia - x-Reggie White, de. 
Phoenix - ,-Tim McDonald, s. 
Pittsburgh - /IIone. 
San Diego - L.slle O'Neal , de . 
San Francisco - Steve Young. qb . 
Sealile - None. 
T.mp. B.y - P.ul Gruber , t. 
Washington - Wilber Marshall. lb. 

Tr.Mitlon Players 
... tlanta - I-Chris Hinton, t ; I-... ndre Rison, 

wr. 
Buffalo - Will Wollord, 01 ; Jeff Wright, nt. 
Chicago - f-Mark Ca rrier, db; I-Donnell 

Wool lord, db. 
Cincinnati - I-James Francis. Ib; H.rold 

Gre.n, rb. 
Cleveland - Mike lohnson, Ib; I·Erlc Turner, 

5. 
Dallas - I-Michael Irvin, wr. 
Denver - I-Steve Atwater, db; Michael 

8rooks, lb. 
Detroit - f-Bennie Blad~s, db; f-Herman 

Moore. wr. 
Green Bay - Hackle Harris, t.; Ken Ru.tt

gers, l. 
Houston - Lorenzo White, rb; Ernest Givins, 

wr; AI Smilh, lb. 
Indianapolis - f-St ... Emtman, dl; I·Quentln 

Coryatt, lb. 
Kinsas City - I-Dale C.rter, cb; f·Oan 

Baseball millionaires 
Salary comparison 01 major league baseball players who earn $1 
million or more per MUOn_ Topping off the list for 1993 are 
Chicago Cubs' Ryne Sandberg at $6.5 miUion, and New York Meta' 
Bobby Bonilla at $6.2 million_ 

Salelumua, nl. 
LOl Angele Rllder - I-Tim Brown, .. r; 

I·Te rry McDlnlel, db. 
Los Angele. R. ms - I-Jim Everell, qb ; I·Seon 

Gilbert , dt . 
Miami - I-Troy Vincent, cb; I·Marw Cole

m.n, de. 
Mlnnesol. - t·Randall McDanie l. s; '-H~nry 

Thoma! , nr. 
/IIew England - I-Vincent Brown, Ib 
/IIew Orleans - Morten ... ndersen , kl Jim 

Dombrowski, 81 I-)oel IIlIs"nberg, c. 
New York Giant. - Carl Ban[I, Ib ; I-Pepper 

lohnson, lb. 
/IIew York lets - James Hasty, cb; (·Rob 

Moore, wr . 
Phllaclelphll - Eric "'"en, db; , ·Seth Joyn r, 

lb. 
Phoenix - Lui. Sharpe, 01 ; f·Ken Harvey, lb. 
Pitt burgh - I-De rmonlt l Dawson, C; (·Barry 

foster, rb . 
San Diego - Ronnie H.rmon, rb; Harry 

Swayne. I . 
San Francisco _ Pierce Holt, de; I-St ... e 

WaIlKe, 1. 
Seattle - 1-8rlon Blades, wr; f·Andy Heck , , . 
Tampa Bay - I-Reggie Cobb, rb ; I-RI ky 

Reynolds, db . 
Washington - I-)Im LKhfoy, t; I.Chlp Loh

miller , k. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

'otrid< DivIsion 
WlTPhCFCA 

Pittsburgh ....................... 38 19 5 81 253 201 
WlShington .................... 32 22 6 70 250 214 
/IIew lersey ...................... 29 26 5 63 213 214 
/IIY Ringers ..................... 27 25 9 63 240 230 
NY Isl.nders .................... 21 28 6 fiO 249 223 
Philadelphia .................... 22 29 11 55 239 2-48 

Ad-. Di.ision 
Montr.al ........................ 38 19 6 82 2S6 204 
Qu.bec .......................... 3S 16 9 79 259 221 
8oston ........................... 32 22 7 71 243 21S 
Bultalo ........................... 31 22 7 69 264 213 
Hartford ......................... 16 40 4 36 195 273 
Ottaw. ....... .................... • 52 4 20 149 303 

CAMI'IIEll CONFERlNCE 
Notrio DivIsion 

WlTPhGFCA 
Chlca~O ......................... 3S 20 8 78 221 ln 
Oelro't ........................... 33 22 9 75 276 221 
Toronto .......................... 30 22 9 69 211 '82 
Minnesota ...................... 30 23 9 69 216 209 
St . Louis ......................... 27 29 • 62 213 22S 
Tampa Bay ...................... 19 40 4 42 187 231 

Sntytho OMolon 
Vancouver ...................... 34 19 8 '6 2S8 193 
Calgary .......................... 32 21 , 73 245 209 
Los ... nseles ..................... 27 28 7 61 244 263 
Winnipeg ....................... 27 28 (, fiO 226 233 
Edmonton ...................... 22 33 , Sl 182 20 
San Jos. .................... ..... 8 52 2 18 167 309 

Wtdnelday'. c
Philadelphia 5, Hartlord 2 
Buflalo 10, Detroit 7 
Vancouv.r 5, New York Rangers 4 
~'.Games 

lit. Game NoIlnduded 
Mlnnesot. 3, Boston 3, tie 
Oltaw. 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Quebec 6, New York Islandef1 4 
Philadelphia 6, /IIew Jersey 2 
Chicago 5, Tamp" Bar. 1 
St. Louis 3, Los Ange es 0 
Toronto.t San lose, In) 

fricWy'. Games 
Montre.1 at Buffllo, 6:40 p.m. 
V.ncouver at Winnipeg, 7.40 p .... 
/IIew York langers at ylgary, 8:40 p.m. 

Slturdoy" Games 
/IIew York IsI.nde" al Ph<lodelphil, 10:10 '.m. 
Chlcogo at Derroil. 12 :10 p.m. 
WlShrngton .t Boston, 12:40 p.m. 
Tamp" Bay at Pittsburgh, 12:40 p.m. 
Ott .... at New jersey. 1 :10 p.m. 
Hart(o"i '(-Quebec, 6:40 p..m 
Buffalo at Montreal , 7:10 p ..... 
New York langers at Edmonton. ,1: 10 p.m. 
San Jose at yfgary, 7:10 p.m 
Mlnnesot.\ at St. Loul ,7:40 p.m. 
Toronto .t Los _Anse ... , 9:40 p.m . 

Sunday'. Games 
Pittsburgh It Wuhlngton, 12:30 p.m. 
New York Isllnders at Hartford , 6:10 pm. 
Quebec It Ott ... I, 6:10 p.m. 
DetrOIt at New Jersey, 6:40 p.m 
Minnesota at Wlnnlpes, 7:10 p.m 
San Jose at Edmonton, 7:10 p.m. 
St . Loul. at Chicago. ':40 p.m. 

Transactions 
IASEIAll 

Anwrican t. ..... 
KANS ... S CITY ROYALS-Slgned Teory Shum

pert , second bl$emln, and Kevin Morton, 
pitcher, 10 one-year contrlClS. 

fHAWKE~ES: Davis nearing top in wins 
Continued from Pap IB 
guard, where it's been easier for 
him to score. It's been a good 
strategy: Barnes has responded 
with some tremendous scoring 
efforts, including games of 29, 27 
and 33 points in wins over Michi
gan State, Michigan and Penn 
State, respectively. 

early as Media Day last Oct. 29. 3-pointer that tied the game in 
regulation. Ade Earl added 27 
points and 13 rebounds. 

him,' DaviB said. "You just never 
know with those things. Right now 
they're hopeful that it's just a 
bruise and he responds to treat
ment." 

"Most of the players are starting 
to listen to me a little more. They 
used to look at me as a freshman, 
now they're starting to look at me 
as more of a strong leader," Glas
per said. "I feel good about that." 

It was the first game for Iowa after 
the team lost Street in a car 
accident. • The Penn State win made Davie 

the second-winninge8t coach In 
Iowa men's basketball history with 
147 winB. He trails only Lute 
Olson, who earned 168 victoriel 
between 1975-1983. 

The move has also helped the 
natural point guards. 

"After we made the commitment 
to move Val to the second guard, 
they've been getting better and 
better," Davis said. 
, The move has been particularly 
beneficial to Glasper, who vowed to 
bring leadership to the team as 

• Michigan State is coming off a 
tough 65-62 loss at Wisconsin 
Wednesday. In their last meeting 
with Iowa, the Spartans (14-8, 6-7) 
blew a 15-point lead in the final 
3:30 and eventually lost in over
time, 96-90. It was the Spartans' 
third straight home loss. 

• Freshman forward Kenyon Mur
ray was apparently all right after 
going down hard on an aborted 
aUy-oop early in the second half of 
Iowa's win over Penn State Wed
nesday. Murray asked Davis to 
re-enter the game, but trainer 
John Streit kept him out for pre
cautionary reasons. 

Davis is currently in hie eeventh 
season at Iowa City_ He wal 
named Aa80ciated Pre.. national 
and Big Ten coach of the year in 
1986·87 after potting a 3()'5 record 
in his first season at Iowa. 

Barnes led the Hawkeyes with 29 
points, including an NBA-range 

"He wanted to go back in but John 
decided it would be better to re8t , 

Murphy sent from Oilers to Blackhawks 
Associated Press 
; EDMONTON, Alberta -Joe Murphy, Edmon
(on's free-agent holdout, was sent to the 
~hicago Blackhawka on Thursday in a trade 
that has been rumored for months. 
. In return, the Oilers received defenseman Igor 
Kravchuk and junior forward Dean McAm
mood, Chicago'8 top draft choice in 1991, 
currently playing with the Swift Current 
~ronco8 of the We8tern Hockey League. 

Murphy, 25, a right-wing whose deBire and 
confidence finally caught up to his awesome 
speed last season, blo880med last year with 35 
goal8 and 47 a8liata for 82 points. 

He wu seeking ~,OOO a year baled on 
compari80ne drawn up by his agent, Mark 
tiall, with Pittsburgh'. Kevin Steven. and 
Chicago's Jeremy Roenick. 
. The Oilers laid he wun't worth that much 
based on one .eaeon's performance and 
pledged last September to trade him. Murphy 
haa been sitting out ever lince, .katlng and 
practicing in a Detroit suburb. 

Rqenick's salary is $8QO,OOO thia eeason and 
Chicago general manager Bob Pulford II 
reported to have made it clear Murphy would 

not be paid that much. 
But the OHers players said they admired 

Murphy for sticking by his guns in the salary 
dispute and Oilers coach Ted Green said 
Murphy will inject some offensive punch .Into 
the Blackhawk. lineup. 

"I thin.k Joe deserves to be back in the game," 
said Green, who has 8een hiB top line from last 
season - Murphy, Vincent Damphou8se and 
Bernie Nicholls - traded away. 

"It'8 got to be a nice day for him becauee he's a 
quality player in thl. game. For Joe, I'm 
happy. He'8 going to do a lot of thing. for 
Chicago." 

Kravchuk, 26, Ie just comllll oft' an injury that 
delayed the deal. He', mobile and talented, but 
hie acqui81tion brillll1 to nine the number of 
defeneemen in the Oilers camp. 

McAmmond il a player for the future. But the 
Oil era, eight points out of a playoft' lpot In the 
Smythe Dtvillon and among the league'l 
lowelt aeoring teams, need oft'enee. 

"Certainly somethillf hu to give here; you 
can't have nine defeDJelYJen in your lineup," 
Green laid. 
. Oilers general manaprGlen S.ther .. id other 
player move. .... likely but he chaetleed 

reporters for continually mentioning 
$1-million-a·year rearguard Dave Manson in 
speculative 8tories. 

The mOlt recent rumor had Manson bel", 
traded to the Quebec Nordiquell for forwArd 
Valeri Kamenlky. Sather called IUch report. 
damaging to the player and the team. 

He said he'. happy the Murphy deAl!.. finally 
done after month. of rumon concerning the 
future of the No. 1 overall draft choice by 
Detroit in 1986. 

Sather said the deal with Chicago wu the be.t 
he could make and he dllmiued qU8ltlone 
about why he didn't trade for a hlfh-lCOrina 
forward inate.d. 

"Kravchuk 18 a world-clul player; he'. aolna 
to help UII a lot. I expect that he'l be here tor I 
long time. I've been working on W, deal for alx 
months almoet. 

"You can't really move I player like Murphy 
and get another player like Murphy. Team. 
jUlt aren't willillf to m.ove thOM kinclt of 
guYI." 

Chicago general manager Bob Pulford wu en 
route to Tampa Bay for the Blackhawka pme 
Thureday nliht .,.inlt the Llptnillf, and 
wu unavailable for comment. 

Food & Drink 

Friday 
(Du/lIIO lent) ......... ........ 

v ..... UntuMe 
ce-....... .... 
"- ..... 

0 ... 0hew. 
118 E. Washin too 337 -41m 

TONIGHT 
BEYOND ZEBRA 

***** SATURDAY 

Dennis McMunin " 
The Demolition Band 

GABE'S ......... 
DABIS 

I--~ TON I Q H T-:"::----" 

••• these days 
GOVERNMENT 

CHEESE 
SATURDAY 

FUNK FARM 
BIG BAND THEORY 

Friday Happy Hour 3-7 p. 

$2.25 Pitchers 
75¢ Pints 

$1.25 Bolt 
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Sports 

Women 
entertain 
Wolfpack 
Karen L Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

After placing last out offour teams 
in their last outing, the Hawkeye 
women gymnasts hope to i~rove 
their team core when thef com
pete against North Carolina State 
tonight at 7 in the Field House 
North Gym. 

The Hawkeyes then travel to Ames 
Sunday to compete against intras
tate rival Iowa State at 1 p.m. 

On Feb. 19 at Southeast Missouri's 
Cap'n Crunch Invitational , Iowa's 
effort was highlighted by season
best team finishes on the balance 
beam (47.00) and in the floor 
exercise with a mark of 47.75. 
Freshman Kim Baker set her third 
school record when she scored a 9.8 
on vault. help us a lot." 

The Wolfpackstand atlO-4 overall "We've been hitting really well in 
after defeating Rhode Island, practice and we just have to substi-
North Carolina and the Air Force tute practice for a meet situation," 
in their own Hearts' Invitational Myers added. 
last weekend. The Hawkeyes remain confident 

"They're pretty strong but basi- that they will perform better than 
cally we're pretty comparable to they have in the past few meets. 
them,' junior Michelle Myers said. "We're going into this meet look-
"It should be a very close and ing really good, feeling really good, 
exciting meet." and it should be a great meet and 

The Hawkeyes, concerned about the Hawks should win,· Myers 
qualifying for regionals, say that said." 
consistency will be important in Coach Diane DeMarco also 
order to bring up their scores. believes that the team will be 

' We realize we're running out of ready to compete. 
time and if we want to qualify for "We are fired up and we are 
regionals, we have to hit every one determined to put it together on all 
of our routines this Friday and in four events," DeMarco said. 
every meet after that ,· junior Myers and Chang say that it will 
Meredith Chang said. be an advantage competing in their 

Besides adding difficulty into their home gym due to crowd support. 
routines, the Hawkeyes have been "1 think it's an advantage simply 
focusing on being consistent in because we have the home crowd 
practice. around us and we1l have more 

'We've been trying to increase our people rooting us on ," Myers said. 
difficulty in our routines and basi- "I know that Southeast Missouri 
cally trying to get more consistent had 4,000 fans there and it seemed 
when '!\Ie do our routines," Myers to give them some confidence, so it 
said. 'We've been doing a few more would be great if we could get as 
routines, a few more repetitions of many people into the Field House 

A specialty restaurant for all 
occasions, for all people, everyday, every 

week, all year long ... Givanni's 

* OPEN AU D~ EVERYDAY! * 
109 E. COLLEGE, DOWNTOWN 338-5967 

75¢ DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

10 pm to Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sat. 
$1.00 Domestic prnts • 2 for 1 Highballs 

Com limenta Chi s & Salsa 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine FoodB at Reasonabk Price. Since 1962 

SPECIAL SUNDAY CONCERT 

I coupon 
trouble skill and I think that will as possible," Chang said. 

••••• coupon •• EDDIE ADCOCK and HIS BAND .. ••• 
• ICOD ""'" I 

• Association I teF BUY ONE • GET ONE 
• CD *~ FREE 

• ~t . U __ -' 

• . INE'RE FlGHnNG Fa( 

• '1OJRUFE 

NOMINATED FOR lWO GRAMM\' AWARDS 
Country Music Itad1o:. INSTRUMEN,!AUST OF THE ~l 

SUNDAY ONLY 7 p.m. $5 Cover • 
raAl 120 Eut Burlliilf;oJl I I 
~ For orden to go 351.9529 YloIA 

• tfi ~ • • Old c.pltol Center 

Sycamo,. ""'I 
: Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ANY DRINK 
I 

• Coi.Ipon good IIw 31M3 adllllinl Ylnl .. ncl Pitchen • 
(Not ,IUd with any other oft'er) 

coupon •••••••••• coupon." 

1 ACADEMY AWARD , . J ( \\ , 
NOMINUI ~~aaaln INCLUDINO 
IIIIIONDI, • IQJ 

• 

, . ' An 
. ~'~ adventur~-

• .h> . b d . , t '~.' eyon 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Tale of the 

Volsungs 
5 He painted a 

dream world 
• Kin of a lighter 

'3 Sponsorship 
14 Angular military 

conslruction 
15 Orifice 
" This attracts 

coverage 
,. Jordanian 

Queen : 1972-77 
\I Mental Image 
10 Pianist Yong 

ZZ Shade 
UDisJoin 
14 Plant of the pea 

family 

28 Surrender, In a 
way 

30 Mather matter 
31 Witnass 

54 Couch polato 
II Squall 
57 First German 

president 
II Faineant 32 Wye follower. In 

London .. Astronomer 
33 Assamese group Knopf 
34 Used a strop 10 Actors Leibman 

and Glass 
341 Flapper 81 TV hit serial: 
3J Vandalize 1977-81 
341 Stick. In Sevilla 
3.l!se a thurible 
40 Conspicuous 
43 High dudgeon 
.... Tall and thin 
4. Kin of a testa 
47 He rode live 

Derby winners 
4. Products 01 

Paul 
53 "- Stallion," 

Jellers poem 

DOWN 

1 Tractor-trailer 
2 -- p. Dickens 

character 
3 Nobelist In 

Literature: 1947 
4 ' The - : 

Prokosch work 
• Consecrate 
• Arabian port 
7 Wool: Comb. 

lorm 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Having creditors m.-1-1-1---1 

• Disgraced 
-:t::t':'-Ir.:-f:-l'O Cause 01 hue 

and cry In 
filmdom 

11 Salmagundi 
12 Disaccuatom 
14 Check 

:T:-Ir.+.i-i 17 With lance In 
hand 

It Match king 
Kreuger 

13 Hordeotum 
.4 RebOllnt 

::+.::-F-F.t.;;+';T:'ir.+.:i .1 ConIIne 
transmissions 
toapeclal 
groups 

17 Filling for a TV 
tube 

21 Uptight 

It Bezel 

30 Pack pipe 
tobacco 

34 Relinquish 

II Composer 
Speaks 

341 ' Excess of -
cause of 
covetousness': 
Marlowe 

No.0115 

341 Jetly ... She wrote "The 
3tI Friable Salamanca 

41 "-Ma,' 1931 
Drum" 

10 lacocca' s real song 
first name 

42 Acumlnates II She scats with 
41 Tohubohu cats 
47 Ex·oonstellation UTransude 
41 Furrow II Nigerian native 

Get answer. to any three clues 
b~ louch-Ione phone: 1·900-420-
5 56 (7~ each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 

.. 
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. Celts' 'Parish given second chance 
Rob Gloster 
Associated Press 

WALTHAM, Mass. - The judge 
~o heard Robert Parish admit to 
marijuana possession said he was 
treating him the same as any other 
offender - but added that the 
Boston Celtics center has a special 
responsibility. 

"You have an extra burden of 
great fame and notoriety," 
Waltham District Court Judge 
Paul Cavanaugh said Thursday as 
Parish admitted there were suffi-
cient facts to warrant the charge. record is clean for the next six 
"The people of this area place a months. Following the normal pl'O' 
vast reservoir of good will in you. I cedure for a first-time offender in 
hope you can put this behind you Massachusetts, Parish did not for-
and repllY that trust." mally enter a plea but admitted 

Parish, a nine-time All-Star, will the validity of the charge and 
have the charge dismissed if his __ waived his right to a trial. 

AIIOdated "
Kentucky coach Rick Pltlno sIwes ~ Iaush with star forward JIIMI 
Mashburn on ThunUY, as the junior Wildc~t announced he will be 
'elIBibie for the N BA draft ~fter this tIeDOI\. , 

Mashburn to skip 
final ' year at Kent. 
Mike Embry 
Associated Press 

LEXINGTON,Ky.-JamalMash
burn, the key player in Kentucky's 
return to national prominence, is 
headed for the lfflA after this 
season. 

"It seems like I won't be coming 
back next year to University of 
Kentucky basketball ,n Mashburn 
said at a news conference thurs
day with coach Rick Pitino at his 
side. "It seems like I'm ready." 

Most players keep their college 
status in limbo and wait until the 
end of the season before making 
the announcement to turn pro. 

Shaquille O'Neal waited until 
April 3 last year to announce his 
departure from Louisiana State for 
the NBA. O'Neal earlier had 
denied he would leave LSU before 
graduation. 

Pitino has said all season this 
would be Mashburn's final year in 
8 Kentucky uniform. He said that 
was to keep fans from getting their 
'hopes up and then leaving a "bad 
taste in their mouths." 

"We've been very honest from Day 
1," Pitino said. "We said if Jamal 
is one of the top picks, he's going 
pro. I think everybody has a good 
:taste in their mouth because they 
.J\aven't been misled." 
: Mashburn, a 6-foot-8 junior for
'Ward, signed with Kentucky after 
the school was placed on probation 
:by the NCAA' and banned from 
~stsea80n play. 
• "There was no rhyme nor reason 
for Jamal to come to Kentucky," 
said Pitino, adding that Mashburn 
oould have found quicker fame at 
another elite program. 
: Mashburn averaged 12.9 points in 
llelping the Wildcats to a 22-6 
1'eCOrd as a freshman . Last season, 
ne led the team to a 29-7 mar~ and 
':the NCAA East Regional final, 
-averaging 21.3 points. 
: This season, Mashburn is averag'ng 22.0 points and 8.5 rebounds 
for the second-ranked Wildcats 
~20-3). 
: "He's been a security blanket," 
:Pitino said of Mashburn's value to 
·the program. "This is a proud 
=moment for me, because he's going 
:to the highest level." 

Pitino, a former ooach ofthe New 
'York Knicks, said Mashburn was 
"mentaJJy and physically ready to 

;go pro." 
Mashburn said his Kentucky 

:teammates weren't surprised by 
'his decision. 
: "They knew it was coming," he 
:said. "They just wished me well." 
; Mashburn said he and Pitino had 
·discussed the NBA all seuon, but 
:onLy decided this week to make the 
:6nal decision. 
.: Pitino believe. Mashburn will be 
:amoDll the top three selection. in 

the draft. 
'You have to strike when the iron 

is hot, and his is hot,· he said. 
"He's going to make an outstand

ing pro," Vanderbilt coach Eddie 
Fogler said. "I respect what Ken
tucky is doing, and that's doing 
what's best for him." 

When asked if there were any 
lessons to be learned from Ohio 
State's Jimmy Jackson spuming 
an offer from the Dallas Mavericks . 
in the last draft and remaining 
unsigned, Pitino joked, "If Jamal 
Mashburn gets offered $7 million, 
he'll take it. And if he doesn't, 
there'll be one dead agent." 

Mashburn said the first thing he 
will do with his first pro paycheck 
is purchase II new home for his 
mother, Helen, who lives in New 
York City. 

"She's excited," Mashburn said. 
"She wants me to graduate and I1I 
do that also." 

Mashburn hasn't thought about 
the riches that await him as a pro. 

"I don't have it now, 80 I don't 
understand what it means to be a 
millionaire," he said. "I can't really 
touch it right now." 

BIJOU 
"PLAYFULLY HIPI" 

"SEXY!" 
-.... c...-. .... 

"CHARMINGI" -............. 
1II..wn.s 

AIIo showing thle week ••. 
THE MAN wmtOUT A WORLD 
FAil:. . 

Parish, at 39 the oldest player in 
the NBA, did not speak during the 
five-minute hearing other than to 
answer "yes" and "no" to ques
tions from Cavanaugh. He refused 
to speak with reporters outside the 
Waltham District Court building. 

His lawyer, Harry Manion, said 
Parish already had "accepted his 
responsibility and made his apolo
gies" after being charged earlier 
this month. 

Parish, who is in his 17th season 
and is known throughout the NBA 
as "Chief," will have to pay a $30 
court fee . 

The hearing took place three days 
after Parish 's teammate, Alaa 
Abdelnaby, pleaded innocent to a 
marijuana charge in Milwaukee 
and requested a jury trial in the 
case. 

Parish and a companion, Heather 
Graves, were charged with POSse8-
sion of marijuana when authoriti 8 

intercepted a package addressed to 
the player they said contain d two 
ounces of the substance. A Feb. 1] 
search of his home found an addi
tional three ounces. 

Graves i expected to be arraigned 
Monday. 

Marijuana is not among the Bub· 
stances included in the NBA'a 
anti-dr policy and players re 
not tes for it. Parish has not 
missed any games since being 
charged, and had 13 points and 16 
rebounds Wednesday night in a 
103-88 win over New Jersey. 

About a dozen people calling for 
the legillization of marijuana 
marched with signs outside th 
courthouse. 

(31tino ~auIm ~ 
Let's do Lunch! J 

Try our Expanded Lunch Buffet 
Now featuring vegetarian entrees 

M01I. • SIIt.11,,,,, •. • 2 ".m. 338-8686. Hwy' & lit Alit .. Cor,llIille 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG $275 
PITCHERS 

SOTTLES 
AAfSTEL LIGHT AND 
HEINEKEN 
All Night 

v~~ ~ In Iowa City 
\1\yt.dl Former Iowa Hawkeye 

Now L.A. Raider 

NICK BELL 
will be signing autographs at 

IGUANA'S COMIC 
BOOK CAFE 

This Saturday, February 27th 
from 10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. 

before the Iowa v_Michigan St basketball EtgUJ~. 

Located at 123 N. Linn 
Lower Level of Brewery Square 
(cam« of Una cl Market) 

338-0086 

* 

$7 per Autograph • $12 tor rOO'IDaJllS 

Cards will be available (or purcbase 
IOWG " I1Unois tick,ts to be giftn GWGJI 

A will • .".,. ,. 

"A FIREWORKS OF NASTY HU OR 
l.1l lr OAmrllf I~ d 111111' "I'd Rld1nIJ l1aoil whrr« 

thl' IllJ~~Il1,Ol~~' ~~J,h 1I,1~ ",oil.,! ... • 

o..:9~E~ 
.... MtIkW ..... tmffI • 

-"-' ",., 

The IUOU II hippy to Innounce thIt our 
dllCOunt movl. pa ... are now available for 
ltudent charge .. Chargie will only bllCClptld 
until 1rMk. 

(3/zina Jjauluz 
~~Sunday BUffi 

This Sunday t .turlng; 
Triple Delight 

HOl Spicy Meatball 
Vegetarian Lo Mein 

Lemon Chicken 
Buddha' Delight 
Yin & Yan Shrimp 

SATURDAY 

Spring B a ay 
tA~ Register for Spring Break Cruise , 

Drinking ConUS EvBy Hoor 'th Pri2e GiYmwdys 

$150 '1':,,1 1/~~ .. 

The 
Rest 

Pluo • POIla • 
A Full JI"", of FiN Foodl aI JlmiDat. 

For Your EBtert,lument 

Dance to .. 
Dennis c 
The DemoH 
FrIda,. 081,. 9:00 

Harve t 0 __ 

World-Class BI 
Saturday OA1, 8:00 

THEMU.L .. _ 
111 

The Daily 0 n 
Needs Your Il IP-

Be a Candid· t 
Student Pubhcatio D. 

Board orOir 
Student 

• Two 2· Year term 

Tlit Student PublkaUonllftftllrnnlr. 
the lO'trnlnl bod, of 

Dudel idudc: mcJIIhly """1-
Uc&iIa III edifllll', ....... 10 "'''110 
equ ...... ~. 
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& Entertainittent I Bel ttl' Se rt' Die bsc . , e rvee S ,aiOmlne 0 ure 

JIM Mc:l.HfVTwln I Tone Records 

Ieyoftd biwa, ~ will .... y toftitht at the iowA City Yacht Club, 13 
S. LiM St. 

Zebra br~, 
ivers little talent 

h r day 

MlJ."IC . 

Kantorei to 
perform with 
choir tonight 
Tim Rissman 
The Daily Iowan 

Kantorei and the University 
Choir, two choral groups from the 
UI School of Music, will share a 
concert tonight at 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall on the Ul campus. 

Kantorei , the School of Music's 
premier vocal ensemble, will be 
conducted by William Hatcher, 
director of choral activities at the 
UI. The University Choir will be 
conducted by James Nowack, a 
graduate student in choral con
ducting. Graduate student Dou
glas O'Neill will be piano accom
panist for both groups. 

Kantorei will preview a program 
that they will present in San 
Antonio March 6 at the National 
Convention of the American 
Choral Directors Association . 
They will perform the "Tafellied" 
of Brahms, "Echo' by 
20th-century French composer 
Georgy Sviridov, "Litany for 
Courage and the Seasons," com
posed in 1988 by David Maslanka 
and "Liberte· from the cantata 
"Figure HUmaine," by 
20th-century French composer 
Francis Poulenc. 

Student soloists in the program 
will be Amy Butler and Barbara 
Buddin, altos; and Timothy Cor
day, tenor. The Maslanka piece 
will feature instrumental soloists 
Laurie Matzko, clarinet; and 
Jerry Carpenter, vibraphone. 

The University Choir will per
form Ralph Vaughan-Williams' 
"Serenade to Music" and the 
"Kyrie" of Felix Mendelssohn 
with the VI Chamber Orchestra. 
They will also perform the "Exul. 
tate Deo" of Alessandro Scarlatti 
and "Three Choral Settings" 
from "Alice in Wonderland" by 
Irvlng Fine. 

The ~Serenade to Music' will 
feature student soloists Jennifer 
White, soprano; Marie von Beh· 
ren, alto; tenor Corday; Jeffrey 
Fields, ba s; and guest artist 
Pamela Weest-Carrasco on harp. 
Graduate student Terri Snyder 
will be soprano soloist in one of 
Fine's "Alice in Wonderland" 
settings. 

Kantorei was founded at the Ul 
10 1973. Most of the 34 singers in 
the group are graduate students 
earning master's or doctoral 
degrees in choral conducting or 
voice. 

Kantorei was selected to perform 
for the 1993 ACDA convention. A 
total of 35 choirs were chosen to 
perform during the three-day 
convention. 

of Busch Light -... 

ATURDAY NIGHT 
o T MARDI GRAS PARTY 

SHOW YOUR , 
• 

$250 HURRICA-NES 
and, as always 
"BOZO" BUCKETS 

UNION 
The blaest damn ba ... ln the Big Ten! 

121 E. C • 339·7713 

grab bag of punchy pop, grunge: 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

Bettie Serveert is a band perched 
on the edge of obscurity, a step up 
of sorts for everyone involved. 

The band's bassist and lead guitar 
player were at one time part of the 
Dutch combo De Artsen. That band 
released one critically acclaimed 
LP, Conny Waves With a Sheil, an 
album that sold nearly four copies. 
They split in 1991. 

A former sound engineer and a 
roadie for that band got together 
with the De Artsen ex-patriots -
and Bettie Serveert was born. The 
name can roughly be ttanslated as 
"Bettie served,' a tribute to Dutch 
tennis sensation Betty Stove, or so 

they say. 
Names, cover art, modes of dress 

- all are of little matter. The 
music matters and Bettie Serveert 
delivers the goods. A potent mix of 
Arnerindie guitar rock, Brit shoe· 
gazing and grungy pop, the band's 
debut LP, Palomine, is a gem. 

The guitar playing alternates 
between punchy pop and murky 
grunge, at times fusing the two, 
often for maximum benefit. The 
one factor setting Bettie Serveert 
apart from De Artsen is vocalist 
Carol Van Dijk. Van Dijk, unlike 
the fragile·sounding Harriet 
Wheelers of the world, belts out 
the tunes when needed, while 
keeping dynamios in mind. 

In spots the songs sound like old 

Dinosaur, with raging guitars hid
ing pop hooks for which to die. 
Other times Bettie Serveert comes • 
across as a punked-up version of 
such lightweight chick-pop as the 
Sundays or Curve. 

The best tracks on the LP are 
fine-crafted grungy pop tunes, 
much like a less-pouty Teenage 
Fanclub with female vocals. Tunes 
like "Tom Boy," "Ballentine" and 
"Palomine" all build on familiar 
foundations, but screw things up 
just enough to keep it interesting. 

Bettie Serveert will not become the 
temple of rock that, say, Winger 
has become, but this retooled 
offspring of De Artsen will delight 
dozens of record buyers worldwide. 
Enjoy. 

Van Damme knife victim gets damages in court 
Associated Press 

FAYETrEVILLE, N.C. - A jury 
has awarded a man $487,500 in 
damages for injuries he sustained 
while filming a scene with actor 
Jean Claude Van Darnme. 

The lawsuit was brought against 
the actor by Jackson "Rock" Pinc-

kney, a former soldier at Fort 
Bragg. 

Pinckney says he was injured 
during the filming of the movie 
"Cyborg" in Wilmington four years 
ago. Pinckney, a bodybuilder who 
was hi red as an extra for the 
movie, was struck in the left eye by 
a prop knife while ftIming a fight 

K\rk'IDalryQueen NO~ KARAOKE 

• 

OPEN I 
I . InIIdeWl1G TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

I .'. 212~=tst.1 China Garden 
"'ltIoHandl"".ndSU~I..lU Hwy 8.1 •• Av •• , ConaIvlne 

• Burger Baskets 
• Pool per Hour 
FREE CHIPS 

a SAl SA 

BEACH PARTY! MIL'r//,1ITE 
* PRIZES * WIN A CRUISE * PRIZES 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

LIKE MOTHER 
USED TO 
MAKE 

\ 

scene with Van Damme. 
Lawyers for Pinckney say Van , 

Damme was trying too hard to , 
make. the scene look realistic. thE! 
actor's lawyers say the injury was 
an accident. 

The jury awarded Pinckney the 
money Thursday for compensatory 
damages. 

I·T-AL·I·A·N 
RISTORANTE 

PASTA, SEAFOOD, MEAT, 
POULTRY, SALADS, SOUPS, 
PIZZA AND- SANDWICHES 

r. - - -COin --- il 
II~fj!1=1M.1 I Your choice of Chablis, Blush, ) : 

Burgundy or Lambrusro II wnh purchase of 2 entrees II 
• 1 coupon per labIe 

I • MuSI present coupon I 
• expires 3I6tOI3 

L __ -coupon- __ -.J 
~tIaao .. oI_ 

115 E. Washin ton· 351·6704 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

1 O:30am-2:OOam 1 0:30am-2:00am 
351-4556 351-4556 

r-------------,--------------, : LARGE FOR I sr .99 : 
: -MEDIUM : "TRIPLE PLAY" I 

Get a large pizza for I 16- Thin pizza with I 
I. the price of a medium. I any 3 toppings I . 

.... "..... ~ ..... 0IIIIriIIg. UmI_ pIne PI! QCII4IOII. I .............. 00t.f0II """'0IIIIIlrt· UIl ...... ,....... I I Nat VIIlld WIllI 0CIIIr"" ~ So... ....ad ......... E.IpRa"'" • 

: .IIAs. : ,"A" : 
~-------------~--------------I : $9.99 : $5.89 : 
: Meal Deal I SNACK ATTACK I 
I Includes a medium one topping • Get four orders of Breadsticks II 
I pizza, breadsticks and Coke(l. I with saooe, and two 32 oz. CokeS-. I 

.... INIIIbICIIII4*IwIIen aIdIrlng. UIIt _ plra,...... I --.1 ................... ,... .................... .... I NatVlllld ........... E .... So... • ...... UIl ...... ,. ... Hal .............. ~ .... I 

: ,IIA,,' I : 

r-------------~--------------. 
I Super Snack : Study Snack I 

: $7.99 : $6.79 : 
.1. Includes 2 super slices, 2 orders • Includes 2 regular $lIces, 2 orders I 

of breadsticks and two Cokes~. I of breadsticks and two Coke~. I 
I ,..... .... CIIII4*I ............ UIIt-plna,....... I lIIMN __ .................. UmI_plna....... I 

Nat ............... E .... "... NaI ................ EIpM,.... 

I .. I I 

: elN"'" I: I 

--------------~-------------~ 
I 
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HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

DATA ENTRY 
Looking for. challenging 
po.lllon? Hills Bank hll I dlta 
enlry posh Ion ave liable In our 
Coralvili. offlco. Sirong candldlt. 
wlll be concerned with accuracy 
and have .xcellant lo-klY and 
typing sklill Mu.t be Ibl. 10 work 
2 3O-4I:30pm and rotating 
Salurdays Apply In perlon .t Hilla 
Bank and TrUll Company. 131 
Main St.. Hilli. IA EOE. 

HELP WANTED 
A 'UN job calling dalignlted 
cu.lomer 1I.t. Self·motlv.tlon. 
d.pendlbllity Ind onthullum I. 
"I,nllel Evening and weekend 
hours .arn $6·51 SI hour. C.II Llrry 
33H085 

HELP WANTED 
LAW !N'OllCEMENT JO". 
" 7.542·S68.68:!J y •• r Pollee. 
Ih.rll! • • t.t. p.trol. cornactlon.1 
oHlc.", C.II (1)805-962-8000 
EXT K·981 2 

MA~KI!TiNa .. IIITANT 
p.n.tlm. wlln po .. nllal 01 
becoming full ·tlm • . T,ltphona .nd 
co mpUler .. 1111 • mUll S.nd 
'lium. to 111 ConununJcadons Center • 335-5784 JlmtlJMHh.n 
328 E W.shlnglon I 
low. City I ... 62240 

11 .lIn d('.llllilJ{' for new ael.Ii & calJed/a 'ion.,. 
PAIIT·1I1I! ollie. h.,p. knowledg. 
In bookk"p1ng Ind oilico Ikllil 
wadnesdav evening .nd .ome 
week.ndl .... k for Jull. or U.a. 
Sh.rpl •• 1 Aucllons, 351 -8888. 

GOV!RNIIENT JDBI 
Ste.o41).$58,2301 y.ar Now hiring 
C.II (1)805-tMl2·8000 EXI R·9612 
'0' current f.deral nit THE DAILY IOWAN CLA"IFIED 

AD OP'ICE II LOCATIO IN 
ROOM 11t. COMMUNICATION' 
CINT!II. (Ae~O" '~Oll TIlE 
MAIN UNIYEfllfTY 0' IOWA 
LIlIIAIIV). 

: answenng any at requ rei ca ,p ue e 
tIIem QUI before reaponc:lng. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK. 01 MONEY ORDER 
IJI1tiI you know what you wiD receive in return. It II Impo,,1bIe lor UIID investigate 

HEALTHY mit ... lull·tlme 
.mployed. 35-11S yel'" old needed 
for U of I Itudy 01 d.lly 11ft 
experlenc • . 5225 pOlllblt Call 
319-U5-2831 . I.av. m •••• g. 

IIE"D!II. Proof document. 
proc.ssed on computer . dlctat. 
mat,rial, lor t .... naeriptlon 
MI.colI.neoul cieri col duties 
Involved. 10-15 hours I week. 
Mond.y· Friday 8-5pm. C.II for 
Informltlon 35-4·2121 or .flor &pm 
337·769t 

VOLUNTUII' n"ded for U of I 
tudy 35-S5 y •• rl .nd lIS yea", 

.nd up. Fill out surveys .t home. 
compenl .tlon .,.lIlbl. 335-2.12 

ad that requlrel cash. 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
HOM! TYPISTS. PC use" n"dod, 
$35.000 potantlal Delall • . Coli 
(1)805-962-8000 EXT B·9812 

ttt, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARY POSITIONS 

ZUNI and Navajo BlankelS 
and Rug.1 

Indlgenou. MUllc.lln.tNmenlsl 
Ankle Belial 

Peaco Plpes ... 1 
Emerald City 

Downlownl 354-6391 

CHRIITIAN Dating & 
Friendship Servlc. 

For free Information packet 
Coli 1-800-829-3283 

'UUNO .metlonal pain following 
In abortion? C.III.R 1.5. 338·2625. 
We can helpl 

CMA ..... RINGS 
STI!PH'S 

Wholes.le Jew.lry 
107 S. Dubuque 51. 

I!ARIIINos, MORE 

LoaE 2 Iblf week. 541 week. 100% 
sotlsfactlon guaranteed. Th. H.II 
OIY DI.t. 354-6527. 

(, Compulsive Ov,reaters 
N BullmlclI, Anorexics 
OY!II!!ATERS ANONYMOUS 

CAN HI!LP. 
MEETING TIMES: 
Tuesd.ys! Thunodays 7:30pm 
Glori. Del LUlher.n Church 
S.turdays 91m 
Trinity Epltcop.1 ChurCh 
Wednesdays 5:30pm 
SundlYS 4pm 
Wesley House 

. 
SEX ADIIICTS ANONYMOUS 

P.O. Box 703 
low. City IA 522 .. -0703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send nome. sddreaa: 
BCC P.O.Bo. 1851 . lo,a City. 
Iowa. 522 ... 

The l).lily Iowan 
CI "SO; ifi (' do; 
335-571N 

PEOPLE 
MAN TO MAN DATI NO SlIIYICE 
PO Box 3438 
Iowa City. IA 522" 
"A Few Goodlooklng Men
Informallon and .ppllcatlon form : 
SS. 

SWM, 23, attrlctiYI and musculat, 
noed. SF CIII 3;1! ·9688 (extl'~)' 

DWF d.slre. gentleman 55 plu. fo, 
companionship Ind dating. MUlt 
be rlnanclaly secure. 
Write: 125 E.Hlgh St .. 
Toledo IA 523062. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: Loving couple seek. 
Infant to adopt .nd love. Answer 
our pray,,,, call our attorney 
collect 2" hours at 
1(408)·288·7100. (A·ll0). 

ADOPTION 
A loving opllon. We will share 
tender memorw.1 at Or. 8euS5 
books. building snowm.n. baking 
cookies. education . love. CIII Beryl 
or Michaelina al 1-800-377.()67t. 

ADOPTION: Our second bedroom 
Is .mpty. Ind so I. I place In our 
he.rt • . We're ."ger to till bolh by 
adopting. white newborn to 
cherish. We offer love and laught" 
In our familv neighborhood. near 
parks. zoos, museums, schools, 
W. promllt I loving h.ppy life for 
your Child. Expen ... p.ld. Call 
Lorraine and Lafr) collect 
2t2·979-7371 . 

ADOPTION 
Happily married Christian couple 
wishes to provide your baby with. 
stable home, education. and most 
Imporlantly all tha love •• "ectlon 
and attention we can give. We are 
understanding and sympalhetlc. 
Please call Susan and Jeff collect. 
1·201·956-1418. 

-----IWORK·STUDY 
UI LEsaIAN. OAY • BISEXUAL 

STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION HELP WANTED 
Information} Referral Services 

335-1125. 

!!ARN UP TO ,120IIIONTH 
Donate plasma. Just two 

visits por week. 
Does not count against 

unemployment. 
Sera·T.k Biological. 

223 E.Washinglon St .. IC 
351 ... 701 

PORTRAITS don. from your 
photoS. Call for mere Informallon. 

WORK STUDY POSITION 
AVAILABLE 
IOWA HUIIANITII!S BOARD -
OAKDALE CAMPUS 
Offlc.1 clerical support wllh .Iro", 
Maclnlosh skill. Including word 
processing and database 
knowledge. Poaltlon Is ongoing 
and Interested persona should be 
available for summer employment. 
For more infOfmation or to arrangE 
an Inlervlew, pl.ase c.1I335-4153 

:.:...354-54..:...,1_4. ___ HELP WANTED 
P!RMANENT H.lr Removal. 
Complementary Consultations. 
Medlcolly Trained Prof.sslonals. '_UOO WEEKLY. Assemble 
Clinic cl ElactroJogy. 337·7191. products It home. Easyl No 

seiling. You 'ra pold direct. Fully 
MAKE A CONNECTION guaranteed. FREE INFORMATION 

ADveRTISI! IN THE OAILY IOWAN 24 hour hotllne. 801-379-2900 
UH114 335-5115 copyright number IA0228SO. 

Lo.I/O.,lIne. For confidential NANNY position •• v.llable 
1I,lenlng service and room mat. nationwide Including Florida .nd 
dlreClory. Cell 335-3877 Tuesday- HawIII. summer or year.round . 
.;.Th~u;,;;";,;;d~.y~. ;.7.~9p;;;m..;.. _____ Greal pay. transportation paid . 

1-812-643-~99 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Pllntlng lor CoIJtge 
Summer management positions 
throughout Iowa' IIl1noll. 
1-600-728-1259 

---------- STUDENT EMPLOYEES needed 

TAIIOT and olher mellph-tcal for Immediate openings at U of I 
,- Laundry ServicI 10 process clean 

I.sson. and readings by Jan Gaut. and soiled linens. Good hendley. 
e'porience<lln.truclor Call coordination and .billty to stand 
351-8511 . for several hours 01 a time 

WANT TO MAKE SOM! necessary. Days only from 6:30am 
CHANOI!S IN YOUR LIfE? to 3:30pm plus weekend. Ind 

Individual. group and couple holidays. Scheduled .round 
counseling for Ihe towa City cl ...... Starting wlge $5.00 fo 
community. Sliding acale f.... SS.35 per hour. maximum 01 20 
354-1226 hours per week. "'pply In person II 

IItr. Counl.llng Servlc... U of I Llundry Service It 105 
--'---'--'--=----- Court St.. Monday Ihrough Frldey 
AIDI INfOllMATION and Irom 8:00am 10 3:00pm. 
anonymoua HIV antibody lestlng 
available: CRUISE LINE. 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC Entry le""l on-board/I.ndsld. 
120 N Oubuque Street position. aVIII.ble. aummar or 

U7-4459 y.ar·round. 813-229-5478. 

Call for In appolnlment. NEED CAIH? 

HYPNOTHI!IIAPV for an.letle.. Mak. mon.y seiling your clolhes. 
phoblu. problem. with THE SECOND ACT III!SALE SHOP 
concentration and memory. offers top dollars for your 
NLP Center 354-7434. spring and summer clolhas. 

Opon at noon. Call IIrst. 
COMPACT refrigerators lor rent. 2203 F Sireet 
Three olzes available. from (across from Senor P.blos). 
$3011 semesler. Microwaves only 338-5454 

• $39Iltmester. Dllhwisher • • 
• washerl dryers. camcorder • • TV',. POSTAL Joel. SI8.392467,1251 
r big screen •• and more. year. Now hiring. CIII 

Big T.n R.ntals Inc. 337-RENT. 1-805-962-8000 EXT. P·tMl12 for 
current list. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
OWII so. 5'7. NJS new 10 ar.a 
enjoys Metaphysic •• health. 
movies, humor, dining out, 
romance. new adVentures. 
339-7656. 

THE llUOENT DATING SERVICE. 
P.O. Box 34311 

- low. City I ... 522" 
For Guys and Gols. 
Information and appllcotlon 
form: $5. 

BJRTHRJG~ 
""", 

frII PNgnInoy '-ling 
ConIIden ... eoun ....... 

InclSupport ........... ~ 
lIOII. n __ 
fl ........ 111."' ..... 

CAlL ..... 
1111. CIIIIIIot ...... 

!!ARN MONEY reading booksl 
$30.0001 year Income pOlentil1. 
Details. (I )805-962-8000 
EXT Y·9612. 

CAMP lUff 
Resldenl Camp St.H I. accop1lng 
applicatlonl for the following 
positions. 1eI5On June 13-
August 11 . 11193: 
Counselo",. Ufaguarda, .wlm! 
canoe Instruc1ort. equestrian 
Instructoro, Aulst.nt Comp 
Olrector. LNdership DlreClor. 
Cralla Dlreelor. Ho.d Cook. Heallh 
Supervisor. 
For .n appllcetlon conllC! : Ultlo 
Cloud Girl Scout Council. Inc .• clo 
Progr.m ServlClS Dlraclor. P.O. 
Bo. 2&. Dubuqu • • I ... 5200H)()2& 
or (319)583-el69 

IUMMEII In Chlcogo. Chlldc." 
• nd light housekHplng for 
subUrban Chlcego f.mllles. C.II 
1·708·501-5354. 

NOW HIlliNG- Student. lor 
p.rt·llme custodlll posilioni. 
Unl •• ",lty Hospltol Hoult'eeplng 
Deportment. d.y and nlghlshlffa. 
W.kendo and holldayl required. 
"'pply In person .t CI57 Gonerll 
Hospita l. 

PAIIT TIM! janltort., http needed 
.... 101. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:3Opm. Mondey· Frld.y. 

101_1 J.nltorill Servl .. 
510 E. Burlington 
low. City. 10 ... 

COtt=IDENTIAL COUN8EL1NO 
Wilt.: "·\¥.fe-l, T. TH 2-51(1d 7-1, arc.l 

351-t558 
Concern for Women 

SIiIt 210. MID AMERICA SECURITESIILDQ .• Iowa CI 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuaI nfamatIon 

• Fast, occuatereeuts 
.No~needed 
• Completely conftdentIoI 

• Call 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATUROA'1S 

Emma Goldman (llnic 
227 N. Dubuque St.1oWI CIty, II. m40 

I 

!!ARN $1500 WEEKLY moiling our 
clrcularsl .. Begin NOWI .. FREE 
packetl SEYS. Oept.72. Bo. 4000, 
Cordova TN 38018 .. 000. 

S~ the summer in the fmutiful Catskill 
MountainsofNew yortAchiereadullJenging 

EA~~'tX;~~~. and rewarding summer experience working 
Call ~~~ =7623 in a residential camp for adults with ~ical 
Bronda. 545-2276 and develapmental disabilities. Paiitions 

CAMP CDUNSI!LORS wanted for 
privar. Mlchlg.n boys! girl. _-:1_1.1_. Counselors ~L:n '~.J_ f1f'flOt'QfOl 
summer c.mps. Teach' swimming. U,,"UUUU::: ,UWI 1f:UUQ':>,,.. -0' ~, 
cano.lng. sailing. waler.kllng. ! __ .J_ AIlstudents .-.l toappl 
gymn.stlci. rlfl.ry. arch.ry . I.nnl.. tuLU:T:>. are encouragr::u y, 
gOlf. aporta. compula",. camping. S .J_ r, 1 Au 19 r~ <YJJIWtI 
crafta, dramltlc., DR riding. Also easanuutes,une - gust ,VIAM_" 
kitchen , office. maintenance. 
Salary $1100 or more plus room & room and lixud, and some travel allowance. 
board. Dayna GI ... on , 1765 Mapl •• 
Northfield. IL 60093. 708 .. 46·2444. Call Stephenat314-874-W97forinfonnation 
ALASKA SUMMER Cam l--.J 0 Box 483 Rock 
EMPLOYMENT· tlsherl ... Earn or write to P )t:ru;:u, P. . , 
S600 plusJ week In canneries or ( 
54.000 plus! month on tllhing Hill, NY 12775 914) 434-2220. 

AVAILABLB 
NMitmIIl c-,.u.r ~ "'lou City /tu .......... 
,." (tw ~, .,-tty ~ 10 {Ql ,., /tIIII1fI*I 
fuJI-,- -pwy ,.,.uI-: 

COMPUI1!R OPI!RAlORS 
DATA ENTRY Of'EKATORS 

GENERAL CUiRlCAL POSmONS 
I St.tIng pay SS.50/hour 
• 1~ IhIft dlfhnntil1 £or 2nd IIId 3td IhiIII 
I Molt J)OIitiOlll wI11l11t .'0 6 MIb 
• a.ntOnabIe working Illvironm1n11t 
I PaId training pOYIdId 

PIeMe ippIy It NCS, Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa Oly, or 
Jab SuvIa allow" 1810 1.0_ M\llQJIiM ad., 

IowaQIy. 
r..-~~ 
NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

bOlts. Free transportation I Room I ~======:-______ ====:-:~ 
& Bo.rdl Over 8.000 opening" No 10 I~===========:;======~ experl9flce necessary. , .. It or II 
F.m .... For.mploymenl program 11----- ECOSYSTEMS DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
call 1·206-545-4155 IXt.A5541 . -- ------
UPI!IIIENCED walt staff. IlIlhlltl. HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAND The University of Jowa Hoapilall Allergy/Immunology 
Apply In parson , J.C: I Cafe . 1910 AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: Division is seeking voIunl8et1llO IIIst a new esthml 
s. Gilbert. flaD MNIIElING: Starting aalaty linD' of $2100 -S3400 per month mecication. OuaNlication.: age 12 year. or older; non-
PAID VACATIONS. Resort plUS beneflls and IncenllYes. smoker; using a bfondtodilator Inh_: illemale. mull 
employment opporlunltle • • Gr.at /ll-HDUSflMRlET/IIB; Our phone professlonalstnJ'"' Stlf1inn W'"'' IlQ1 use birth control· Call 356-2135 Of 356-8n2. 
perk • . $8.00-$25001 hour. Listing.. ------- ., ........ 
Coli (805)962·8000 E.t.M·96f2 of $8.00 per hour plus bonuses ($12 per hour ..... r.). 

CAMP STAff IMRRllNGMMtiflff1fl;WI olltr superlorcompensatlon pa:tcages 
COECOLLEGE R.sldent Camp Staff Is accepting and catler oppOf1lJnlUes for QUIIlfted.aggl1.1$ive IPpltcanlJ. 

application. for lhe following 
positions. se ... n For morelnformallon. contact us II CORPSlYOUNG ADULT COMPONET 

(ICC/YAC) June 13·Augu.1 11 .1993: ECOSYSTEMS 
Counselo ... lifeguard • • swim! 211111 A". 
canoe Instructors, equestrian 
Instructors. A .. isll~t Comp CarllYllil. IA 12241. SUMMER POSmONS 
~irector. Leadership Direclor, (31" "..na 
Crlfts Dlraclor. Head Cook. Health I~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 

The Coo Co1Jeae UpwnI BOIIIId Pn>joot lilt! IOC/'I AC will ... 
aocepina oppIicati .... ror tho rollo ..... poaJIiona' SUpervisor. 

For an application contlct 
Little Cloud Girl 
Scout Council, Inc .. 
clo program Services Director, 
PO Box 26. Dubuque. IA 
52004-0026 or (319)583·9169. 

M4RKETINO represent.tlve 
needed 10 .!.art with exciting new 
firm. Earning potential unlimited. 
Full or part·tlme Call 354·96t3. 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI Earn 
e.lra cash Blulling envelopes at 
home. All mal.rlal. provided. Send 
SASE to Hom .... lllng Program·B. 
PO Bo.I961 Manhlttln. KS 
66S02 Immedlale response. 

GAIN valuable experience 'or your 
resume as you earn while you 
le.rn. NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
LIFE. Our top sales Inlem. earn 
five flgur. Incomes. Full or 
part-time openings are now 
.vallable. 351 ·S075 . • 

MonVATED students wanting 10 
work halt days. faclory line type 
work. Apply In person 9am~pm. 

. Temporary Work 
Hiring now lor I8mporlll'f dill enuy wor\( • AmIIfaIn College 
TesUng (ACn In Iowa c~y. Requill d8Ia enltY IkII 0( CIIPIdIV 10 
dewlop thosa aldlls lhrough on-ln.job 1181n1ng. 55.SO per hour. 
Wor\( COI1Ilnuel indefinitely. Wor1<ers aubjea 10 flderll MaI.-y 
cla8/8l1C8. 

0., Shit ':30 • 4:30 p.m. WMltdtys 
E .. nlng Hal-Shrt 6-t 0 p.m ....... nIg .... 
Pot'" Shifts _. Extonded '/IHknight hoUII; ........ nd .. 

Apply In pi"on (belWeen 8-11 Lm •• 1'" p.m. _1tdIIyI): HUtnIII 
Rasourtlll Depl.. ACT NallonII 0Ifi<». 2201 No Dodge S1 .. IOWI~. 
Application matartats also avatlltbll81 Job Senllce aI to.. DIIIcI. 

Offi<» and Olher general clar'aJI employmert Mo ...... on 
temporary baSts. Apply In pirlOn. 

ACT loan Equal OPPOl1u,." AlII". .... AcIiItt e.,..,. 

• TutorlCOIIflulort (7 pooiIi<n) -10 ~ ~ to<ia1. 
...-tiansl activitieo. --'in. 1114 0IIpIII"IWM ttllow·~ 
diladYl'u.pI .wdCDII. Aw&-.. wt be ... 10 ... __ I .. ,. 

y .... aid. unemployed. end have.oad coII.lcvd ICI4cmtc 

wn.. 
- AoaIIIu& Donn DIndGr (I pcoilion) - 10 .... tho ..... 
~ in the .... 01......- aJtd ~totioft ttl .......... " 
~1 01. po-c:oIIeae ........... prapm. t:MieI inclllde 
IIlpcMairt, mun, CClIIIIIdan. mairulaiaJ .... II1II ,.tatiaao 
IZId hclpinl orprtil.4 b!.woek!y 4o<m"";"p. AppbcttU moot ... 
1ft lowl reeidonl II-2A )'C&II old. -pi."...., hne aood 
eommllnicaliart wn. aJtd the .bWtylO IIlpom. ooIIop ... 1IaI!. 
• Doew Dndor nooded for • .,.....u.eo _ .......... fee 

hiF·school •• ed yOOllb. Dullea Ind. .. ~ til. IIIiIIMDaJ 
tninina P ........ r.. doom It&lf and till 4o<m ~Iy ~ 
IUpervWn' coil .... 1I.I!f. orpnIrin. bj.woek!y ..... _ .. 
IZId uaia1ina the Project Oitectcr ill ~ .... aM 
..,...u.tiorto. 

Do .... r • .,ummerpapmlnlJuna4-JttIy21. 1993. Ctntb4i .. 
mUll be t- 10 Ii", ill tbo donnilOl)' with tho 1IDIIerI1i. ItaoWtruiaI 
livin, up!limooo pnfmed. 

Appllcatl_.re .. alIabltll Job ~ oIJowt or 
Cot Cal. Upnrd ........ om.., • 

W' hi A ... NI, Cedar ...... lA 5l4C 
Monday' Friday. 211 11th St E •• t . BIOCHEMISTS 
Coralville 

RI!SPONSIBLI! student to sit for 6 CAREER OPPORTUNITlES IN 0.. ... "' ....... ,,_ J4. '''1 

vear old every momlng unlll noon. APPIlED INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH FOR 
Will con.ldar 2 or 3 morning.. PHDs.\ POST.I>OCt 
week. SS an hou r CIII Kalhy 
35~78 after Spm. Rapidly arowina c1inical diJpKlIIics manufaC1Uref hu im-

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL mediate openina. for Iki1led .c:ientUb in Biodlemirtry JC! LmRARIAN 
ACT National Office YOUNG COMPANY I IIId Mlal.eddiJcipiines. Ha:cellent aroW\b JII*Iltial, QOIllpeti-

Your "",Ilion will Include regional live _.1.~ and QOIll-"-.ivc benef'll packaae. Unique 
_I heeUh tI -1 1"--- n......--;fvfor--.:......Alibrary"""'es ·OIIIIinlt.-rliII ~dverti.7~o. and .:'1es":7No,::;.,ork. opportunilyto work in I cballenain,environmallwilbother "I'Y""-' .......... - 1"-' 

PR and presenlltlon .klli •• mu.t. taIeded IOd imov.live prtiellim"'. diRctin, specialiZled, teMce-«iattl:d libnJy for ~ 
Full-tlml. Contlct "'ndrew C-PIll1 Repr..ut1n. 011 Camp.: CoUeae Te.Iin, (ACT). Ubnf)' .pedaliw In Ie lin" 
~ INTERVIEWING UNTiL TIIunda1, MU'CII4, 1993 mcuwtmed,educalionllJ»YCbololy._pitIIIIoe.c:dIqe 
2126193. Room '24, PIolmps Hal .tudent !iNnc:ial lid. and tdalCd~fitltI .. bjMmcnu 
BDOKKEEPER. part-I,me. 8:45 .... to 3:15 p... includemU1er'. depee in library tc:ience IlId 4-5)Unhl:n.ry 
Knowtedge of Qulckbook. h"pful. CV/RellllllC and coUe,e tnn"";",. _,;-A. Com"'''~r . Co ., c1 ,__ • ___ • 
Paul. 33f.n13. _.,..- ."'t-~ ..- cxpenence. mpenuuon III Uug Ueepu.",.. II 

'ian-upinRocmU4,PbilIipa Hall. Infonnation,.c:btund Prtlll1lt1\. Positioolocaltd in Acr. ~ compo.. 
AilE you anergetlc. consclenllou. appliation fann •• vailable. 
and goal orlenled? Do you po..... 10ft City. 
strong communication and Cunp. Contad: 
teadershlp skills? Th. Vine Ta .. rn NIIdJee TIIom ..... Recrultllll Coordl....... To apply, ,ubnillCUer of .pplicaIioD IlId ~ 10 »-
end Eltery are currenlly .ccoptlng ROOIII'24, PIolllips HaD IWouI'Oel Dept. (Ol), ACf NIIiaoal Offic:e, 2201 . DotJae, 
appllcellon. for .s.18Ianl and -. •• 33rl.... .,. PO Bo 168 I I'lfv IA ~ ...... ~ 
kllchen managem.nt polilioni. II no ....... ".., .• X • OWl ~T. J ..... J . 

you have previoul full servlco STRECK LADORA TORIES, INC. 
restaursnt managem.nt ACT I. In Ellul' Opport •• IIJ/ Am, •• th. AdMIt 
experience. apply In person It 330 F.q.W 0ppanDni1Y Eatplo,. r..pIoJef. E Prentiss St.. Iowa City. between 11. ___________________ .. L ___________________ '" 

2-4pm Monday·Frlday. 

HILLS C.re for Kldl II hirlng 
supervisors tor after achool 
program. Must have own 
transportation .nd be .ble 10 work 
Wednesday. 2'55-530 .nd 
Thunoday. 1 :55-5:00. Call KII. at 
338-8949. 

R!HAB ald. needed weekend • . 
Some p~yslcal ther.py exporlence 
neceo .. ry. E.oell.nt opportunity 
10 gel experience In a geriatric 
.. ttlng . Cell Oaknoll retirement 
resldenco 351-1720 for Inlervlew 
eppolnlment. EOE. 

CNA'S' 
JciaouramaiCNA ',who 
II'e cIaco9c:rin& Ihe~WII'III 
01 c:aDaa for die eldcdy. 
Full or pm-limc poIiDo. 
IVIilatK. Weolfer.1Jon». 
lib 1IIrIOIJlhcR, frieadly 
I»-Mllktn,and Ibe follow
iDa beoofill: 
\. SipHla bona 
2. Ccxnpetilive wt&CI 
3. SIift Differealill 
4. flee UJIi.forrm 
'.Ibld! Ina_ 
6. Haliday aDd .~ ,.y 

Wlllllide 10Clli0n 011 

hl~:~~YIl Gne 1Il0l', 
a Gneawood Dr .. 

loft CI • BOB. 

Now hiring full or 
part·tlm.; day and 
night food •• rv.r •. 
lunch availability 
requlr.d. Apply 
b.tw •• n 2·4 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday. 

The Iowa River 
Power Company 
501111 Avenue 

Coralville, 
EOE 

G R E E I( S & C L U B S 

RAISE A COOL 
'1000 

IN oIutT ONi WUKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR TIlE 

MEMBER WHO CALLSI 
No obliplloa. No COlt. 

AIId • JIJtIB 
IGLOO coou:a 
11011 quaIItj. c.D 

1-' Ext. 65 

l\' , .. ---
Now acoapdng appi)eadona 
for weekend help. Apply In 

p8f1OO from 8 - 10 am or 2 -
4 pm Monday - Friday, 
821 S. Rlv .. 1de Dr_ 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INI'ERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now~_ler 

dc:pmdohk 1IIII .. ".,.. .. 1c 
UoIl .... fer.yu.1IlIfIIII 
poaiIial .... fer __ .... er 

baIla.lIUtIaaIL PIeMe ICIId 
__ by MIII:b 3111: 

n. OffteiU Iowa Hawk Shop 
ilqIntml ol AIIIIeIb 

l40 CHA [0 ..... Ciy,IA 52142 
AlIa: I'IncImet 

....... ,. POIIIIon 
available fO( certified 
nursing assistants. 

CompetjtlYe salary Call 
351-1720 for Interview 
appointmerc. Oakooll. 

EOE. 

I UNIVERSI1Y OMBUDSPERSON I 
'\lie Surda c:..n..u- for ilia ~ lM!.~ II ...... . ,0 w .wi 

lR'iiclrirwfrom~ben~"UIIiwniy-ayIO_. u-....ayo.. '. ... 
'\lie iMiWlual wiI1_u • .-for all ...... _ UIIiwni&y I lay 10_. 
dJoaeiD rbe UIIi~iIy -cy..., ,..a..iaf-- III'Ilaip is ..... ........ 
'I1Ie,-. shaD. _ .WClllllllic..t SlId. -ntiftlOlY Ide, IIIII ...... ~.,.... 
all IIIIIIpI tba& maIu: up" UaivnIy.It 1I......w ... till iIIdivWIIl • .w..,r ..... 
informed,~lndfair.IW.W.CllllIO..nepolaoa. 'lMO=h 'I _ .... 
beneilber 'QIITenl_bw~" acIaJiDIIInIiaI oor.!6JtIet~Ir-kyOfullao: I PI 
orpninri,. md IhaIId _ U I -u.or ....... PIlI or fiMlllllborky. 

TheOmbucUpe..- sIIouId be ~ubIe"_ Uaitoenily~ 1Dn ........ 
0UIIIIDIIina nlpUlIlioG. Mote 1pIcl6c:a1Jy, dill iDdMIW should be: 

A) A faeully III' r&aIJ __ II 1M Uaiwnily~low • ...,. 11.-.... UttMniay 
aftain for .1IIIIIIber ~ ~ 

B)x-IDtIt ... aboul"~IInICIM,~, ....... -, I ri w 
... the Univenily m row. 

C) Widely rapeaed •• aood liMIer, llIIioaIl. falr1llWed .,... ........ 
1GI¥er. 

The Omblldspe ... wiIl_ ... haIf_ few I _ --"_11 ro.,..,.. 
It is hoped &bIl &be ~ ...., wiD be able tollkeotrb .... till 199').94,.... 
~ ~ appticeu will .... a. Mardt I. 
The Uaiwnity 01 Iowa II .. AmmIaIi",~ Oppel"', ...".,. W_ 

aad minoriIia are IIIICIOIftIIIIIO ....,. 
lMImll-wllliroDew.."al ... ..w ............. ·I_ .. ' i M, 

aad IIriIIi11 oIIIIine _ c:IIIdidIle'l qoa1iIbt_ DiIIIl_ .... 10; 

Jerry SdIaoor, a.Ir 
0aIIw .... _ s.dI C PlJ 
Pw::uky s.... omc. 
'lt11 MIc8ride HaD 

APAC TeleServices is ... 

t( ( it n I d N n G GIOIG 
Stop in between 10 AM & 6 PM at the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING 
February 14th· 27th, and March 1 t & 2nd 

to fill out an application! 

• ExCellent Ad vaneement 
Opportunities 

I Paid Trainin. 

I AM" PM ShiRl Available 
• Guaran&eld Wa .. + BONUSES 

A 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIn 

( \1/ \I) \u m \ 



CHILD CARE WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
\l1OlIO 'IIOCIMIWO 

! Courl 

to!. • La.er ~"tlno 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
OIIUOLOIID TRUCK" *'00 

.. BRONCO ISO 
t18LAZEA $ISO 
7J JEEP CJ ISO 
8t<lld Van •. 4.4 I , bo.,. CMOte 
',om lhoullndt " .nlng $50 ~II 
Intormali<lrl· ~4 ltOu, Mlline 
tQt-37t-293O Copyright number IAOn", 
WAN", TO buy w,eeked 0' 
unWin led CO .. II1d IruC~' Ton 

"" .... '71 
lt1' Cht'IY C'VI III, 38 000 mlill 
4I-door, pow., It"rlng Ind brak .. 
I.e Cilln $27001 oeo 331-010. 
III .. m...-gt 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CHIA" 'liN.' . • IIHO 

11M ReECE. 1200 
"VW ISO 
17M ReEOE8 1100 
" MUSTANG $50 
cno- I,om Ihoullndllllning 
$50 ", •• IIIlorm.llon· 74 Hour 
HoUIIlI aol .37.·~~ Copyrighl 
IA022IIO 

HAWKln Counlry Aulo Slili. 
1141 Wllorl,_ O,IYe, lOwl City 

2m 
N.IO TO I'I.ACI AN AD? 
COlli TO 1100II111 COMMUNI· 
(ATI(»j' ceNTlII 'Oil OETAIL. 

.... CAlM 'Oil CAli ..... 
HaWlltyi Country AulO 
1147 W.tltiront 0" .. 

3JI.~3 

SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
DOWNTOWN IlIlcl.ncy. $27&1 
monlh H.rdwood flOOtl , 'I roe 
bllhroom 339 .. 718 

VeRY elo" ont bedrOOm! 
IUlcWtney tOt lummlr .ublet 
3~1·2058 

GRIAT locillon i Summer lubllt 
wllh 1111 opllon Pentlcrell 
Aplnmenll One bed,oom wllh 
dllhwllh" Ind 1O"gntd porklng 
331 .... 8. 

CHUPI Two btdroom. 13~ 
month Summ.r luble! with lell 
opllon UlilltI" Includld . 354-", 1. 

TWO roomo In I Ihr" bedroom lor 
lummer lublll wll" loll option. 
Clo .. to clmpu •. 338·5781. 

IUMM!R .ubllt! 1111 option. Two 
bedroom. Iwo bllh, AlC, HiW paid 
Thrll block. 'rom downlown. 
351·1578. 

NEW 2·2, $5151 monl" "v.llabl. 
Immedlailly Una.rground 
parking ont block Irom medical 
Clnt.r 338·2091 

FALL option. On. bedroom In 
Ihr .. bedroom .partment. Grolt 
,oommet .. , Clo .. to campul, 
$2201 monlh . 338-4778 

IDiAL 10Clilon Thr .. bedroom. 
rail opllon Ale. Oiw. HiW p.,a. 
New Cl rpet Grllt for mUlicl art 
Iludeni. 331·2921 

PeNTACREST ap.rtmenl. May 
'r ... Two bedroom In thr .. 
bldroom Summer wllh lall option. 
351-0193 

"MAL! lummer IUbl.t. own 
room In three bedroom IAIIlL 
M.nor HIW paid. AlC. 338-0849. 

WANTED 
OWN bldroom In two bedroom 
apanment. IVC. WIO. Ir" p.rklng. 
WW paid. Non·lmoker. $237.601 
monlh. 339-0188. 

MALI , non·lmoker. cloll to 
• Impu •. $250 plus 112 ulllllle •. 
331·2427. 

OWN AOOM. own bath. In 
lurnl."'d . Now til • • Clrpal. c.b14. 
hIIgotl.bla l $280. 351-0058. 

NeeD TO PLACE AN ADl 
COME TO THI 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTfR 
ROOM 111 

MDNDAY.THURSDAY IIm-Spm 
'RIOAY hm·4pm 

'EMAll Own room In '''r" 
bedroom Rent $211. HIW paid. 
ONI. AlC . WIO In building. 
OI/' llreet parking. A •• liable 
March. S.Oodg" 338·711 0. le.v. 
me .. age. 

OWN ROOM In laroe "ou ... 
$1601 monlh . CloH·ln, WID. cool 
roommll ... 351·9147. 

MI' needed lor lummar . ublet. 
Railion Creek, $2051 monlh. AlC. 
351 ·9213. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN room. lull kitchen and bath. 
parking available. $2501 month 
plus utlllll ... Clo .. 10 campul 
Janulry Ind Febru.ry lreel 
354-6892. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DOWN-rOWN Itudlo, laundry. no 
pets. 1390 Includ.1 HIW. 351·2415. 

8PACIooI Iwo bedroom. 1 112 
b.lh. pool. CI". bu.llne. Coralvill., 
Marc" 3 351 ·1777. 

ONE bldroom, CIOH 10 downtown , 
$345. Iv.liable MIY 351·7636 
lellve message. 

SP"Clool one bedroom. 
AVIII,ble anytime. February plld. 
Sublel with option. WID. parking, 
HIW paid. clo ... ln. $380 
negotiable. liz 337-4335. m .... ge. 

ONE bedroom Ap.rtment sublet, 
Corllvill • . Av.llible Marc" 14. 
AlC. laundry. on bU,lIne. $3501 
mont". Ma rch renllre • . 338-4370. 

PENTACAEIT. Clo .. 10 
downto~n , three bedroom 
'plrtment lor lummer I .... with 
1.,1 option. Avallobl. until 
Marc" 5. CAll NOW. 354· 1908. 

SUBLEASE on. bedroom. S335I 
mon l" plul "eclrlclty. Close-ln , 
available MarCh . 339-11885. 

'ALL LEASING •• rene! hospital 
location , three bedroom 
apanmen" Include allappllanc ... 
Sllrling at 5650 month plul 
ulllltl.s. Call 354·6671 . 

SPACIOUS TWO IEDROoM 
.plrtm.nl with w .. her· dryer 
hook·up to subl.t with option 
Near bU lline. Calt 338-3556 aNer 
5:30pm. 

ONI! '*Iroom, he.1 paid, Ale. 
buslln • . perking. $330. Available 
Merc" 22. 338-0880. 

, .. MlnU .. IHI P .. cl., 4-dOo, 
,.,. hllch , ...... IUnrool AM-FM 

NON·SMOKING. own bll" , air. 
relrlgerator. ulilltl.s paid, 
lurn llhld, $285. 338-4070. 

rod .. Elceltent .UMMEII lubllilarge Ihr .. 
(011<101I0Il ,~soo.080 33&-7489 bldroom Ale. I," perklno HIW NON·SMOKING. Weillurnilhed. SUBLIT nice ont bedroom. Oulet, 

walking dlslance 10 campus. ClA. 
water peld. Avan.bl. February 27. 
$3601 mont". 351 ·141~. AUTO SERVICE 

IOUTl4 liD! IMI'OIIT 
AUTO 'I"VICI 

I0oI MAlOEN LANe 
33I-W4 

1Itpe. _1111111 
s-dll/l. (le,man. 
-.-, ""h"n 
_I McNIIl 
AUTO REPAIR 

tiel rno..a to 1M Wlltrl,ont 
On.-

3$1·7130 

plld Che.p 351·.106 clean. qul.1. UIIIIII .. paid. 

IUMMER ,ubllt! 1.11 opllon. Larg. $220-1250. 338-4070. 
ono bedroom. Plnllc .. ,t. Blleony. CHElIlPUL Northside Iingia room 
AlC. new carpet. HIW p.ld In quiet, wooded .. ttlng: cal 
~. welcome ; 337-4185. 
IUMM!R lublltl lill opllon. Great 
locallon. two bid room CAll 
HOWl 331-8038 

IUMM!R lublet wll" r.1I opllon. 
Thr .. '*Iroom CIO .. 10 campul. 
35,..543. 

'URNISHED. 948 low. A ... Share 
bath and kllchen. utilities paid. 
Call aller 5pm. 354-5773. 

"OOM lor renl. CIOH·'~. NC. 
COOking prlvllegel 331-2573. 

LARGE one bedroom behind law 
ochool. HIW paid. 351-8374 or 
35HI404. 

AD 2. Eastside one and two 
bedroom apartments. Parklng ~ WfO 
lacllliles. bultln •. HIW Inclu ded. 
Avallabll nOw. Monday·Frldoy 
8:30-5pm. 351-11037. 

lARGe Ont bedroom with I.I! 
option Ale, $3901 monlh, wesilide 
13tZl17 

FEMALE. SI50I monlh . lurnllned. NOW OR FALL. Four bedrooms. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MlF. Own room In four bedroom, 
two b.t" .partment. E.cell,nt 
• _locallon. $ltW monlh 
351·7701. 33I.5OIe. 

M ,. grad! proillalon.,. 
non,moltlng Own room. 
Int.pen ..... CIOH. Call 331-3101 
or 337·$l81 III ... mHIIge 

SHAIIE dupll. on bu. FIM. HIS. 
W'D. CIA. ONI lurnlshed S300I 
month 338-5864 pm 

1tL, NEEDED lor lummer IUbl.1 
Alltlon Cr"k, e.celllnilocation 
Call 3$ 100288 

ROOMMATES: Wa hlvt rnldenl. 
whO Mad roommatu for one, two 
and Inr .. bldroom ~I. 
Inlormatlon II potlld on door at 
.14 [111 Market 'or you to plc~ up. 

'A~M HOUSE own bldroom. 
Modem. lurnlthad G.rage ~15 
u\,1011et paid 15 mlnuln 'rom 
.. mpuo 354-m5. III" mllllQe 

LAW SlUDENT __ roommlle 
for two bedroom IPIrtmont noar 
~00j)<1.I1 ' I .... achool Fern.1eI grad. 
non .......... p,,'.rnod laundry. 
undefground parking, _rully 
bUrldlng, balcony. AJC, busllno 
S2t15Oi monl" 351.1694. 

,."SONlll_1d to II .. with tho 
_Iy Rlducad '1111 In •• chenO' 
lor ..",Icft. No physlc.1 .... 
.-qulnod No pall. Conl.CI DavId It 
ESA 35&-5215 

OWN bldroom In IIlr .. bodroom, 
.- FebrUlry I .... no depo.~. 
.... 1 negotl.ble Call 33$-14.3 

AVAILAIU Ma",h 1 Two room. 
In Ih,.. bldroom H'W paid. 
oJoM.ln 1210 month Call 
337·7761. 

MALE roommat • • IIYe bedroom nou .. on __ bus/lnt 

Forn\lhtd I.undry. glroga. Nllr 
hOOp"" and Ilw AIk lor Ed 
351-81~ . 351-4337 

1tI1I' NEEDID to aha,. very nlet 
two bldroom IPInment ONI . Ale. 
W'D, Coral'lll", 338-8183 

WANTED: 1 ..... 1e 'or .ummer 
oubltt Own room. elo .. 10 
CMnPu. 1210 mont" 354-85011 

IIA TURI mail to Ihare my 110m. 
0wI\ ,oom. 011 .. 1 .... parking 
G""locat,on $300 Ul,lIliII 
~ 338-7:192. 

Il00111 IN • largo two Itory. Sunny 
lownhou ... WU. oll .. lreet parking. 
bUII,no $227601 monlh 35+8972. 

GRACI oIdel prollnod Own room 
In hour. Neer law Hardwood 
1100 .. bIcI<y'''' NIIr bUl 
3Jt.1122 

AVA/LAlLI now' M-F, chop. own 
room Mu.t _I 33i-001i, 
353-1n8 

TWO 1tL. no_k,ng orad! 
p",'WIlonel roommlt .. to ""aro 
nlc4lthnM bedroom condO "95 
and $22S III utihUM paid No pet., 
0" t..at par"ng, I.undry. poot, 
_,no Cor.1Vl11e 337·eoee, III" 
~ 

cooking. utliltiel Included. buslln.. two bathl. AlC. disposal. 
IV. liable now 338·5977. dllhwasher. Boweryl Dodge ar.a. 

CLEAN. qul.t. close-In. $2001 
month Oulel non·smokers. call 
338-3975 ""enlno •. 

GORGEOUS nour ... FI.xlble Ie .... 
Very clOll. qul.1. clean. lumlshed. 
WIO, mlcrowlve $195-$235. All 
Ulillll .. lncluded. $75-$100 011 lor 
relld.nl m.nager. 331·7118. 

llOOM In older nouH. eight blocks 
from campus, ahare kitchen and 
balh. Av,lI.ble Immedlalely. 
AD 25 KeYllone Propertl ... 
338-6288. 

NEWLY remodeled. two blocks 
from downtown. Elch room ha, 
own link and refrigerator, Shari 
bllh FI .. monlh I ..... SI95 
monlh piU. ulllltlel_ Call 354-2Zl3. 

$1301 month . E. College S1. Share 
hOUH, .11 utilltl .. paid, !VC. 
• vallable now 354-5538. 

fIREPLACE; wood.n lloors : 
prlllite r.frigerator . exceUent 
f.cllilies . $250 utllllleslncluded. 
337-4785 

LARGE qulel clo •• ln. Av.llabll 
March, tall opUon. Pnv.te 
rolrlgeralor. no kltcllen Off·.treet 
parking. no pels. Depo.1t S195 
month plus utilltl ••• After 1.30pm 
.. 1I354-2~1 . 

"75 .nd upl Good locations, 
some with e.bl • . 337-i665 ... k lor 
Mr.G ....... 

CHEERfUL, I.rge room In old.r 
home Hardwood floors. high 
ceilings Close-In. Rent negotiable. 
Call 337-4370, leave message. 

1800 plus utilltie •. 626-2369. 

SUBLET one bedroom In 
Coralville, on busllne. $3501 month, 
HIW paid. 339·7529 leav. m .... g •. 

TWO BEDAOOM sublel $4101 
monlh. Busllne. AlC. behind Hwy 6 
Hy Vee Coralville. Avallabl. 
March 15 or sooner. 354-4791 . 
354--6396 evening . 

SPACIOUS lour bedroom. two 
bat". large pore" . H .. t. water. ga. 
Included Summer SUblet, fall 
option. 339·1265. 

ONE bedroom In Coravlll •. qu'" 
Irea. Sublea .. $3301 monlh 
Includes HiW. AC . laundry. 
parking, busllne. D,poslt required . 
Available Ma,ch 1. 354~595 . 

ONE BEOIIOOM. H.at Included. 
Coralville on buslln •. N.er major 
shopping conler. $3501 monlh . 
l ..... 33&-7585 leava mellige . 

NOW I.,,'ng lor summ.r and lall. 
two bedroom, two bath units over 
by university and V.A. Hoopltals. 
clo., 10 denial and Hawkeye 
Carver Arena, brand new building, 
underground parking. Call lincoln Re., Est81. to .. t up 8 showing. 
338-3701 . 

NOW IlIslng lor May occupancy, 
three bedroom unit and rive 
bedroom unit In • brlnd new fo ur 
plex. Splclous! Parking avall.ble. 
Call lincoln R.al estale 338-3101. 

AVAILABLE Immediately. two 
bedroom unit IOCItld In lhe 
downtown ar ••. Vaulted ceilings. 
brlnd new In la., yeer. $585. Call 
Lincoln Real ESlale 338-3701. fEMALE non-smok.r. OWn 

bedroom In qui.' IWO bedroom 
.panmen' orad atmoophere ~601 NOW leasing lor summer. one 
month plu. utllitl ... Amy 354-7814. bedroom located on Iowa A •• 

downtown. $380. Lincoln Real 
Ellile 338-3701. $200. Mol • • Own room, 'urnllhed, 

new. nlca. qUIeI. perking. and 
clOll 10 campu •• Best de.1 In 
lown 339-8518 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY II 
Dorm .lyll ,ooml. Relrigerator. 
microwave. kitchen sink, carP4't 
Ind drapes Bulll·ln .helvet and 
desk provided. laundry on 
propeny Convenient 10 medlCll1 
II" building. and Ihopplng 
NO PITII 331-41 ... 

LAROI! sunny comer room, five 
minute walk 'rom H.ncher. aha" 
kitchen .nd two baths, available 
Milch ~ $180 plus 115 ullllll ... 
Call TIre .. 351-6215. 

CHEAP renllor care 01 8 end 8 
year Old. Cor.lville nome; prival. 
largl room. Mlnlmll dutlel. 
Non-smoker, with excellent 
rol"encos 351-\413 

THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIfiED 
AD OfFICE IS LOCATED IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACRO$S FROM THE 
MAIN UNIVEAIITY OF IOWA 
LIBRA"Y). 

LUXURY. F.m.' •• new lurnltur., 
quiet, non-tmoker. p.rklng. pnon •. 
.nlwerlng, T V. cabll, laundry. 
meal. potslblt. CIOII , no lelSe. 
S2SO. 337-9932 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
'All 1I.s/ng. New. 'PlCloUl thr.e 
.nd four bedroom apartments, 
oloo.'n, two bat" C.II 354-2233. 

BLACKHAWK "panmenls, Ihr" 
bedroom apartment .\I.llable 
'mmed'at.,y. Fall option will be 
ollered $820. Call lincoln Re.1 
E ... te 338-3701 . 

SPECIAL 
EVEm 

• 
CIl 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LEASING lor May 15th 
occupancy, on. bedroom acrOSIl 
fro m H.wkeye Carver Arena. Close 
10 m.dlcll .nd dental IcltOols. Call 
lincoln Re.' el'.,e 338·3701 . 

AVAILABLE Immldlalely. Ihree 
bedroom unit located near 
downtown on Vln Buren. Brand 
new lall ye.r Mull _ . P.rklng 
Included. lincoln Rill ESI.II 
338·3701 . 

ON! bedroom apartment lor rant 
1350 and up. 337-e885. Ilk lor 
Mf.Green, . 

ONE 8!DRDOM .ublels 1V.llable 
HIW. NC Included On buollne. CIlI 
338·1175. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EXTRA ClIAN. Sublet ono 
bedroom be"'nd I.w building. 
Available now. 339-8901 . 

aU'LEAI! elliciency. 1289 per 
month. Free heal, wlter. 351-436/! 
""enlnos . 

TWO bedroom. Coralville , bUlllno. 
deek. pool. llrepl .... wsler paid. 
..... ltabl. now. $4~. No pe\8. 
339-4997. 

IUBLIT one bedroom apartment 
IVllllble March 5. HIW paid, 
on·slt. laundry, on bUlllne, 10 
minute wllk to hosplt., •. 
Call weekda\'18-4pm 335-11186: 
even lnos aNer 5:30pm 338-7785. 

TWO bedroom. water paid . Ale . 

COZY ONE bedroom log duplex. 
Oulel elllsid. locotlon. On bul 
roul •. Av.llable May III. $340 
month. 1 +l3-58e8. 

'0011 IIDIIOOM. two bel"room . • 
Nice, large, cla ... ln. o".,..r_ II , 

parklno. CIA. WIO. 51300 plu. • , 
ullllll ... 338-6384. 

MAKI A CONNICTION .' : 
ADVERTlIIf IN"TH! DAILY IOWA~ • 
335-571104 3U-.7U • 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Two WIO, Coralville. on bUlllne. by 
bedroom apartment lour block. to Hy·V ... Av.lllbil April 1. 

AD. 4. EUlllde Ihree bedroom 
hou". Garage. lull _. CIA. 
WID hook·upt. Close to 
elementary. Av.lI.ble now. 
Mondey· Frld.y 8:30-5pm. 
351-4031. 

P. nt.cre,t AlC. OiW. Fall OptiOn. 354-__ 7,;..98_'_. ______ _ 

33H!492. SCOTTSDALE. Coralville, nice two 
TWO BEDROOM e.st,ld • . Walking 
dlltanco to c.mpUl. AlC , Oiw. 
oll·.tr"1 parking. HiW p.ld. 
Available nOW. AD. 50. Keyslone 
Propenles. 338-6288. 

ONE bedroom, subl.,. Coralville. 
1340 plus d.po. lI , HIW p.ld , on 
busllne. Available end 01 Ma'ch. 
918201" A ... PI. 337·2801. 

MOVE right In I On. bedroom 
apartment available now, one 
block Irom campus. 1355. HIW 
plld. 337-5388. 

THREE bedroom, Close-In . no 
deposit. renl negotlabl • . Call 
339-1493. 

AVAILABLE NOWI! Two bedroom 
apartment. Ihort walk 10 UI 
medlc.V law bulldlnOI. off·slree! 
parking. laundry On property. $4SO 
plu. gas and electric. NO PETS I 
33&-11 ... 

SUBLET IWO bedroom In 
Cor.lvllle. On bUlline wll" CIA. 
waler and garbage pold . $4001 
mont". 354-2812. 

FAll lEASING. one and Iwo 
bedroom apartments. Downtown 
locotlons. HIW paid. Call 337-6852. 

SUMMER lublet. lall opllon. On. 
bedroom. HiW paid. Ale. $343. 
337·3438. 

Lakeside 
Manor 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townhames 
.l ttudiOIItarUnlII 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• olympic size .wimmina 

pool 
• UIIIIia .t voiloybaJl c:owu 
• ...,;pI zoom 
• laundnlm.1 
• ""'" heal.t Wlter 
• a...HI1IO pazkina 
• On buolin8 
• C.II conaidaed 

Call or Stop by 
337-3103 

2401 Hwy. 6 East 
M-II t-7, S111 .. 5. 511111·5 

e,alOWA'AVE;i: 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

bedroom. large kllchen, nlc. pool . 
1 112 b.lh •• on bustlne. No pell. 
$430/ monlh . a .. llable 411193. 
35~155 

AD. :It. Nlco two bldroom hou ... 
"'v.llable Immediately. EI_. 
double gorag ... y.rd. QfW, no 

STUDIO. Ou let. secure. with pels. non.smoke .. only. 
perking . Summer subl.t with 1.11 Relerene" raqulrld. K.\'1t ..... 
option. $335 522 S. Clinton Propertl ... 338-6298. 
338-9438. 

TWO TO III responsible glrlllio 
TWO IEDROOM lownhouse . ha .. large lour bedroom hou". 
sublel $390 piUS electric. Cot, Spring. lummer, fill option. 
okay. 351-8039 Hardwood floors. mlcrow ..... OIW. 
EXTRA lar~ two bedroom. WIO. oII .. treet parking. S.Johnoon. 

.- ~vallable now. S885I manill. Aft .. 
Coralville. Busllne. Perking. _r 1:30pm call iJ5.4.ml. 
conslruction 354-9162. 1""=.....:.:.--'-="'-___ _ 

SUMMER I ..... with 1.11 option. TWO bldroorn nou .. , glloga. 
Three bedrooma; lOcation : 924 $4251 month. ~ W. Benlon. Call 
East Washington. Call 339.767~. O."".t 351~. 

SUBLEASE one bedroom 
Corllville apartment. HIW p.ld. 
Clo .. to busll ... Avall.bl. 
Ma,ch 15. $3501 monlh. Call or 
le.v. m .. sage 331-4315. 

IIIF TO share two bedroom epan· 
ment with lernlle and two catl. 
Gr.at .partm.n~ clOll to campus. 
Laundry on premises. AvaIlable 
now Call 339-<1858 .sk tor Vlcole 

FALL LEASING 
3 Bedroom •. 3 people, 
$640; 4 people, S660. 
H/W fumiIhcd. 
Laundry raciliry. elf· 
Itreet paDI. A/C. 
\ month rent deposit. 
I year 1eaae. No petI. 
409S. Dodge 
351·8593. 

~ 
Apartmen1B AwDab1e 

No Deposita 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate -$Zit>. ~ 

Can U 011 Family 
Housing 335·9199 
For More lnformaIion 

Van Buren 
Village 
FALL LEASlNII 

3 bedrooms $615 
Dlus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
Dlus electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351-0322 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

HOUSING WAITED 
ONE BIDIIOOII -. '*"Pus. 
Mu&! be IUmmtr IUbIt ... wllh Iall 
optIOn. ~181 . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIl 
TWO bedroom condo. B.nton 
MInor. $4751 mont". 351·2342. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
FOIl RENT. Mobil. homes. 
W.stern Hili •• nd Reg.ncy. 
331·3934. 351-3741. 

.. 

THRll bldroom. living. dining. 
bre.klilt nook, two b.," •• t .... , 
relrlger.tor, dlahw.ahar. WIO, on 
bu.lln • • gardon. 98(IIIO.1700. 
Open Saturd.y. SUnd.y 12-5pm, 
703 Klr1<wood. 

GOVERNMEHT HOMEllrom SI 
IU Repalrl. Delinquent ta. 
propany. Reposseulonl. Your 
ara. (11805-962-8000 eXT. GH·9612 
for currant repo list 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUTYllow •• 1 Pricell 1 
10% down 10 114 APR lI.ed. 
New '93.18' wIde, I",.. bedroom, 
SI5,967. • 
llrg. ,,'ootlon. F,ee dellv.ry .... t 
up and bank IInanclng. • 
Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc. ' 
1·600-632·5985. 
Hazelton, Iowa. 

12'x55\ two bedrooms, central .Ir, 
new pore". W.II keptl C.II 
339-1196. 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 
Prime ofllce spac. up to 50lllcea: 
waiting and conference rooms, 
IBCrotary .Iatlon., elc .• with 
parking. POlt ollie ... courthou .. 
n.'ghborhood. 22 E.Court 51reel 
Phone 351-0224. 

SPECIAL 
EVERTS 

Indoor ~ ~ 
Free Throw Shooting " 4", 

SUBLEASE alliciency. S299 par 
~==.t:..=:...:.;.;...;. ___ t=7"~====::--:-7::---1 monlh plul utllltl ... ".alllbil Come In DOW and sl u for the 

1tL'. "vel_ now In Core!vllie Im""",l.ttly. 354-$459 
I20OI monlll .nd dIpollt. hltl .nd THOUGHT renled but nOI 
_rIC PooI.nd laUndry on-llll. Elllclency newly remod.led . 
33I-J142 Sundeck . • kyllght. Ch.lp bills. "GREAT RIVER CITY SHOOT-OUT' 

339"5~1 . 

AUTO FOREIGN RINTING lor Immedille 

;. ___ .::=====:.!~======;;;;;;;;_-.!.;;;:;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;====;;;==;;;;;.l lCcuPlncy. CIoH 10 unlver.lty hOOplt.1 Ind I.W building Two 
bedroom ap.rtment. HIW 
lurnl."ld. leundry I.clllllel. 

AN INDOOR FREE 1lfROW SHOOTING CONrEST 
WiDDen In 4 cllvisiODI 

Whltedog 

ol/·.treel parking. on bUllint. 
NO P!TlI Call 331-4358. 

IUIUT on. bedroom, Coralville, 
IIr.pl .... I.undry. AlC. pool. bUI 
.Iop. In lront. 351·5228 

0111 ANO lwo bedroom 
.partmenll CoralVlllt. l.undry, 
bulo parting. No pet •. S3Q0.$435. 
Includ .. wlttr. 351·2415. 

AD I. Corllvilit. nIQ • • newer!wo 
Ind thrH bedroom Ip.rtmenll. 
~v.lI,bll now MondlY' FridlY 
UO·5pm 351-8037. 

'URNIIII!D .IIIQtenole. 51 •• nlnt. 
Ind twe'" mont" Ie ..... UIIIIII .. 
Included. c.n 'or Inlorm.llor!. 
354-0077 

TWO beGroom. _tilde. 
dl.hwI"'ar, 1& mlnul. ".It Irom 
law bulldlngl ho.plt." On bu.llnt . 
AD 41 Keyllont Propanl .. 
33UH8 

IUILIT. 1111 option. TIl'" 
bedroom. ptrklng .nll.ble. Hall 
blOCk 'rom Currier. 951-8852. 

DNI I.GROOII. ",lIIde. $250. 
No pol. On bu,'In" parting. 
351·2418 

AD II. L.r~ Inr .. bedroom 
Melrose Lak. 'PI"ment. WIlk ing 
dlet.ncl 01 UI IIoapItaI 
A •• II.blt now. MondlY' FrldlY. 
e:J(). Spm. 351-8031. 

AD. t . Two bedroom. CIOtl to 
.. mpuo. p.rillng, w.lar p.1d 
MonCl.Y' Frld.y • 3O-Spm. 
351-4037 

AVAILAlll March I . One 
bldroom. 71S Iowi A .. . hilI 
p.ld. No pelt. no .mok ... . 
1338/ monlh plu. o.potlt 
3S4-I073. 

AVAILAILI Immldllt.ly. Own 
room In • lwo bldroom lpa"menl 
HIW paid , 112 eleetrlclly. 1200 
monlh .. C'" 331·ne5 0' 338-338& 

Shooting for a Grand Prize Trip for Two to the ftnal4 in New Orleans. 
Sign up ends March 4. 1993. 

Bobby Hanlon will be IIf1Ing aulqp'aphs Man:h 13 «14 (directly after IA/ MIdl state blekdJwD ..., 

337·8822 

THE /JAIL Y 1()~1AN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 'Mlrda. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 __ --,-__ ...;;. 
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ ".:-

9 . 10 11 12 _______ ~ 
13 14 15 16 __ ~___.,.~ 
17 18 19 20 ______ ~ 
21 22 23 24 ____ ---i 

Name 
Addr~s __________________ ~ ____ ~~ ______________ ~ 

Phooo _________ ~~ _______ ~~~ _____ ~~ 
Ad Information: 1# d Days Category _______ _ 
Cost: (* words) X ($ per word ) . 
1·3 cIa)'l 72~ per WOld ($7.20 min., "·15 ~ $1.44 per word ($14.40 min." 
4-5 cIa)'l 80~ per WOld ($8.00 min.' 16.20 cIaYt $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) : 
6-10 di)'l $1.0) per word ($10.30 min.) 30 clays $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.): 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

CII' IlCp by N olllce IoaIed Ill: 111 CommunlC:lIlionl CM .. , Iowa City, !i2242. 
Send aJrllpielad 8d blink willi chedc CII' money order, place 8d ov,r the Dhone. ~' 

Phone 335-5784 CII' 335-5785 
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10th Wild Women' . 

Showcases Iowa talent 
Sonj;a West 
The Daily Iowan 

Like fine wine, the acclaimed 
"Wild Women- variety shows 
promise to get better with age. The 
10th "Wild Women" performance, 
"The Greatest Show on Earth!", 
will be Saturday at Riverside 
Theatre, 213 N. Gilbert St. 

The three-year-old concept otTers a 
unique venue to show otT some of 
the fmest women artists Iowa has 
to otTer. "The Greatest Show on 
Earth!" features a completely new 
lineup of artists. The show includes 
Middle-Eastern dance, poetry, pup
petry and several musicians. 

The five acts in "The Greatest 
Show on Earth" are: 

• Deb Marguart, a classically 
trained former heavy-metal singer 
who will also perform rhythm and 

. blues and original jazz poetry. Her 
vocals will be backed by multi
instrumentalist Peter Manesis. 
Marguart is also half of the duo 
"The Bone People." 
, • Mary Swander, an award

winning poet whose books include 
"Driving the Body Back,· "Succes
sion" and "Parsnips in the Snow." 
ijer past readings covered topics 
like condoms, natural insecticides 
and cows jumping on cars. 

o • Marie Wilkes (a.k.a. Maleeha), a 
purveyor of the art of Middle
&!stern dance or "Danse Orien
tale." In addition to being a 
dancer, Wilkes is a touring artist 
and an educator. 

• Barbara Boyle and Laurie Haag, 
a musical duo that combines the 
contemporary folk of reggae diva 
Boyle with the multi-instrumental 
talents of Haag. 

• Monica Leo and Teri Jean Breit
bach, puppeteers and founders of 

Iowa City's Eulenspiegel Puppet 
Theatre. Through Eulenspiegel, 
Leo and Breitbach have taken 
their art of puppetry throughout 
Iowa, the United States and over
seas. 

Susan Shore, "Wild Women" pro
ducer and founder, will emcee the 
show and perform an eclectic set of 
country and various other acousti
cal song styles. 

Shore said the idea to organize a 
vehicle for local female performers 
came up casually a few years ago. 

"A friend gave me the idea to have 
a concert with jUllt women musi. 
cians," Shore said. "I said 'That's a 
great idea,' and promptly forgot 
about it." 

Eventually she did organize a 
small "one-time only" show in 
February 1990 at Wild Bill's CotTee 
Shop. 

"We had no idea what to expect," 
Shore said. "It was overflowing, 
people were waiting in the hall. It 
was all unexpected, a complete 
surprise." 

After two standing-room-only 
shows, ·Wild Women" was moved 
to Riverside Theatre to allow more 
room for the' audience. 

Shore said the popularity of the 
shows, despite the limited adver
tising, demonstrates the public's 
interest in supporting female 
artists. ' 

"There's always been a lot of 
support by the community for this 
show," Shore said. "' think there's 
a lot of support here for very strong 
women performers.· 

Performances of "The Greatest 
Show on Earth!# will be held 
Saturckt.y night at 6 and 9 at 
Riuerside Theatre. Tickets are $7 
and may be reserved by calling 
338-7672. 

Mayor to drop charges against Pickett 
Associated Press 

TEANECK,N.J.-WilsonPickett 
has agreed to perform for free in 
exchange for Englewood Mayor 
Donald Aronson dropping charges 
that the singer threatened him 
while drunkenly driving across the 
mayor's lawn. 

Pickett, who is Aronson's neighbor, 
said Wednesday in Teaneck Mun
icipal Court that he would perform 
as his community service. The case 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Theatrical Supplies 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

had been shifted to Teaneck 
because Aronson appoints the 
judge in Englewood. 

The Teaneck judge, James Young 
Jr., was satisfied with the agree
ment but said it must gain final 
approval from the Englewood 
court. 

Pickett, best known for singing"' n 
The Midnight Hour" and "Mus
tang Sally," was charged in May 
1991. He still faces drunken driv
ing and disorderly persons charges. 

.,4M-lIM 
337""12 

CARRY our 
AVAlU. ... 

DENVER 
OIlELEn! 

$4.85 

Arts & Entertainment 

loth Pilobol.,. D.nce TM.1tre and HMCJwr Auditorium are enlerinJ 
their third decades, and the two will cNbrue their annMnaritt 

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

I fyou've quivered at the thought of 
tackling James Joyce's "Finnegans 
Wake," perhaps you could warm 
up to the idea by seeing the 
Pilobolu8 Dance Theatre's pre
miere performance of "Rejoyce,· at 
8 p.m. Saturday at Hancher. 

"Rejoyce," according to Jonathan 
Wolken, founder and one of the 
artistic directors of Pilobolus, is a 
loose interpretation of the Joyce 
book. 

"Those who know the book will 
recognize it and those who don't 
will not miss something," he said. 

Wolken said he believes the book 
"represents the culmination of a 
lot of Joyce's work." 

"It represents a quest object, a 
strange attractor," Wolken said, 

"if you're not thrown back by H, 
density and impenetrability." 

According to Wolken, the first task 
of the company in creating 
"Rejoyce" was to digest Joyce's 
book and understand it. The next 
task was "bow to Pilobolize it." 

PiJobolize. There is no other way to 
de~ribe wnat this th.eater com
pany does. The company even has 
its own tenns for move . 

"Our work spans such a Wide 
swath of stuff - ab trsct, architec
tural, sculpture (of the body), 
classic, theatrical, ingenious and 
naive. We don't base moves on 
tradilional ballet," Wolken aid. 
Regular terms in ballet would 
simply not fit much of what thia 
group does. 

Many call these dancers gymns t.a 
or acrobats, and wrongly 10, 

Wolken said. "We're not gymnasts, 

Press here for a great 
data processing career: 

The right time. The right pIIoe. 
State Farm II hiring. 

If you're I senior with a data 
proc8lllng, computereclence or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you In one of the larg
aat corporate data proc"alng 
flcilitiea In the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
Ing jobs open, too. 


